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A Good Article On Woman Suffrage
That was an interesting article | that the requisite two third* was 

which appeared recently in our, lacking by *o little as to warrant 
new* columns and told of the confident expectation that the 
part tak*-n by Mrs. Woods, wife necessary number will b«* found

Torn Over The Panhandle
’ anhandle Teachers' As j it will take a big slump, probaltly 

is scheduled to convene j going as low as GO cents per bu
ion on March 2'* at I -7 
feerely hope that McLean 
ly County will be repre 
it this meeting.

|Garrison, charged with 
entries on the luniks of 
bkney 8tut«- Bank while 
I cashier o f that n i '’ it *’ <■ 
kr, was acquitted hy the 
kt Friday sfuirnoon 

Morris, who wiis jani 
|)>• Dalhart H r ' S< i 

at Dalhart, Texas, cauie 
rt with a live wire Sal 

Doming Mi rch Oth, while 
in cleaning out the boil 

ke bt sement o f the hu .1 
was electrocuted, dying 

ly. lie leaves a family 
[snow o f the past few 

was the most general 
•xas of any snow which 

h-n in March in upward 
Ity years 8 m Antonio 
Jl Rio ir. the south and 
ad Palestine in the east 
kvored with the preeipita 
id nearly all the |K»nU in 
a n d  Northwest Texas 
for their share, 

kk Kell, a prominent bu*i 
f in of A'ichlta F.» Is, T> \ 

lieu  that the wheat crop 
las will reach ‘J.'MHK "

If an average crop i* 
I ’ed A l s o  that  n i '  
[riieileill«*s are op* i , .1 

Russia can pul its big 
of whent on the market

The first structural steel for 
the Normal building at Canyon 
City was erected last week. The 
work is said to lie rapidly pro 
greasing.

The Methodist are holding a 
great revival at Canyon. Dr. 
Bolder h a s  been doing th e  
preaching and Irwin X. Price 
has charge of the choir.

Dr. C. K Robinson, a Veteri
narian, was found dead in his 
room at a hotel in Plamvicw 
Saturday morning. March 10th.

The case of the State vs M. 
Mooney, appealed from the Dis 
trict Court of Wheeler County, 
was by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals affirmed. B e w a s  
ehargt d with receiving and con 
celling stolen cattle. Bis sen 
sentence was fixed at two years 

Hubert Price, cotton inspector 
■ at the Memphis Compress Com
pany's plant, sustained a broken 

! |. g Wednesday, when a bale of 
| cotton fell on him.

By proclamation. Mayor W. 
VJ Foree of Memphis. lexas. I 
has designated March 20th as 
clean up day. |

A Matber Hilburn. erstwhile 
editor of the W he* ler l ounty 
Texan, rendered an excellent 
program at Miami last week 
Mr. Hilburn i* a splendid enter
tainer and the News 0e*|>eak* 
for him success in his chosen 
work.

of the Speaker of the House, in 
the compulsory education bill. 
Mrs. Woods, we are Informed, 
lias long been convinced of the 
desirability of such legislation, 
and has urged her husband not 
only to remain in the Legists 
tore, but to become a candidate 
for speaker in order that be 
might be able to forward, to the 
extent of his earnestness and au 
thority, the proposed measure.

But that was not the limit of 
Mrs. Wood’s efforts, neither the 
most nor the best of her asaia 
tauce. “  I have made almost 
each thought of this measure a 
prayer for its passage," she is 
quoted a s saying. I n that 
phrase is much for the wascu 
line mind to contemplate. Wo 
men on the average are not only 
more literate than men, but vast 
ly m o r e  spirtually refined. 
When they come to fully parti
cipate in the public affairs of 
this 8 late, and oilier States, 
they will tiring to bear upon 
their decisions n o t  only the 
promptitude o f female intuition, 
hut also the aspirations o f train 
»-d minds and the instincts of re 
verent hearts. Can we doubt 
that the addition of au educated, 
alert and prayerful contingent to 
the electorate will promote hu 
naniy’s Ijcst interests? Can we 
reasonably fear that such an ad
dition to the country’s voting 
strength will be disadvantageous 
io the country’s weliare? It re 
or ires, we are pursuaded, an un
healthy imagination to conceive 
imy just cause for alarm in a 
proposition which looks so in
dubitably to Hi*’ betterment of 
the ha’ tot. To contend contra 
rily is hut togive expression to a 
dogtii.iti.sm founded in the very 
sort o f prejudice which it is the 
privilege o f enlighteumant to 

| dissipate.
In tins connection it is quite 

allowable to speak o f woman’s 
participation in i>o!ittcs as aeon 
summation finally ordained. The 
recent vote in the Texas Legis 
lature showed so great a pre- 
l*onderance for women suffrage

in the legislative body next to be 
elected T o many men this 
prospect is disquieting Some j 
of our ablest and beat citizens 
can not view woman suffrage] 
with frendly eyes. Their con 
servati.sm is embedded in count 
less 0»uturle* o f masculine self 
assurance, and they sincerly and 
gravely fear that “ votes for wo ' 
men" means danger in the insti
tutions which democracy has 
raised in America. But is de 
mocracy really democratic when 
it condemns half the m ature1 
population to political ailehce?
Is political freedom true to name ; 
when It imprisons the political 
aspirations of the best educated 
and most moral sex? It is allj 
very well to urge that woman; 
should be content with the more | 
or less artificial pedestal upon 
which so called masculine gal 
lanty has set her. But it is im 
ooeaible to keep a woman with 
brains in a mental attude where 
it is her highest pleasure to pose 
for her rulers. And to put wo 
man on such a plane is undoubt
edly to pose her for the admira
tion of the multitude, a situation 
which she may sensibly despise 
opruuie of its ridiculous puri*u»* 
to deceive her into the sort of 
servitude which her intelligence 
resents and rejects When man 
gave his consent for his da'ight 
era to attend school, to read and 
to think and to occupy their 
minds with affairs span  from 
housewifery, h * gave them, per 
haps unconsciously, the desire 
fertile ballot. A ad having giv
en them the desire, after nature 
gave them the rnerrit, he has an i 
moral right to deny them it. 
If it were better also to deny hei 
the right to cultivate her mind 

This is still doubted by the 
masculine minority. Bui the 
social evolution is not less sun 
than the physical, and to contend 
agn.rat woman suffrage today i* 
a s unavailing a s contending 
against the survival of the fit 
test intellectually, morally and 
spirtu&lly was unavailing from 
the first.
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Attempt to Wreck Dearer Train.
A bold attempt was made to 

wreck the south bound passen
ger train at Memphis Tuesday 
night, March »th. Shortly be 
fore the south bound tram whs 
due there, Section Foreman Can 
ada and two of hta men started 
from town to the section house 
o n  Mr. Canada’s motor car 
When they were just op|K>site 
the stock yards the motor car 
was thrown from the tracks by ] 
an obstruction, and upon Inves j 
tigation It was found that the 
lock of the south end switch had 
been chopped off, the light ex 
tingul*hed, the switch thrown 
and a large piece of iron wedg- | 
ed between the rails in such a 
manner as to ditch a train m ov
ing at a fair rate of speed.

The railroad Company h a s  
several detectives working on the 
case and it is hoped that the 
guilty party will be found.

Farmer Jack Horner 
Went down to the corner,

! To put all his dough in the bank. 
H* left a large sum 

i And mummured “ By Gum!
Mv Iwidow will n o t  draw a 

dank."

M C L E A NTown Lots For Sale
I» t*  la w> 

It to
OLD Price f«

sol.n

ft Lots I3nn.no 
7 ** 300.09
ft *• 3QU.00
ft “  200 00
s *• 3»» on
2 *• 300.00
* “  1000 no

400.00
2 "  1200.00
3 ** 600.00
ft *• looo oo
2 "  ftoo oo
ft «* 300 00
3 •• 120.00
6 "  300.(0
3 '* 100.00
ft *' 160 00
4 "  160 00

10 “  300 00
a "  300 oo

10 •• 360 00
7 •• 300 00

10 “  400.00
ft •• ISO 00
3 “  106 00
• •• 400.00
a «  400 00
ft •• 300 00
ft' • 300 00
ft •• iso oo
ft •• |60 00SPECIAL TERMS

Term s one quarter cash, bal
ance one, two and three years and
eight per cent interest.

Ten Fei Cent Discount For All Cash
I he ow ner o f  property reser

ves the right to withdraw any o f  
the above lots or cancel prices and 
terms without notice.

Purchasers may secure proper
ty by depositing ten per cent o f  
purchase price with either the 
Am erican State Bank or the C iti
zens State Bank.

The bank will notify the o w n 
er and the necessary papers will be 
prepared for transler o f  property 
including certified abstract.

G ood  times are here, real es
tate values in M cLean, should in 
crease 100 per cent during the next 
three years.

I his is your opportunity, do 
not wait and be sorry after som e 
one else has has bought the pro
perty you want.

H O T E L  H IN D M A N
Rates $1.50 Per Day

Beat Accom m odation! Special Ratea to
in the City W eek ly  Boarders

All Meala 33c

J . R . H in dnpan, Proprietor

$

3
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ERECTING SWEET POTATO STORAGE HOU!

SYNOPSIS.

A curhuj* cr« w»l *>f neighbors rnk **!«• 
lh*- niytft̂ rliHiii houwi of Lulif* Ostran^kr 
founty )uJw<‘ and wc^ntrtc ftkittnf, ful* 
towing a vt ’lrd wvman who bcui gain**!
Pittrikiii'« through the gat#** i>f the hlfti 
#OU bio barrier* aurrn undine the place. 
The woiukii hu  dtaapix-.'.reti l>ul the jud** 
ti found tn a catmWpiw elate.

CHAPTER I—Cofllnutd

It was an awful and a terrifying | 
light to little Mikk Weeks ami. arream
ing loudly. she left her wludow and 
ran Into Judge Ostrander's presence, 
and. gazing wildly about, wormed her 
way toward a heavily carved screen | 
guarding a dtataut corner and cowered 
down behind It.

The gasping. struggling men, the 
frantic negro, were tn the next room 
now—ahe could cat<-h the sound of the 
latler's panting breath rising above 
the clamor o f strange entreaties and 
excited cries wttb which the atr was 
full; then a quick, hoarse shout of 
"Judge! Judge!" rose in the doorway, 
and she became conscious of the prwt 
enre of a headlong, rushing force 
struck midway Into silence ss the fro  
sen figure of his master flashed upon 
the negro's eyes -  then—a growl of 
concentrated emotion, uttered almost 
tn her ear, and the screen which had 
been her refuge was violently thrust 
away from before her and In Its place 
she beheld a terrible being standing 
over her, tn whose eyes, dilating under 
this fresh surprise, she beheld her 
doom, even while recognising that If 
she must suffer It would be simply 
as an obstacle to some goal at her 
back wblch he must reach- now—be
fore he fell tn his blood anil died

What was this goal? As she 
herself lifted, nay. almost burled aside, j 
she turned to see and found It to be a \ 
door before which the devoted llela I 
had now thrown himself, guarding It ' 
with every tncb of hta powerful but I 
rapidly sinking body, sad ibatterlng 
defiance with hts bloodless, quivering 
tips—a figure terrible tn anger, sub 1 
lime in purpose, and piteous In It. 
falling energies.

"Hack! ail of you !” he cried and i 
stopped, clutching at the door casing 
on either s.dr to bold himself erect 
"Yoa cannot come to here. This la j 
the Judge 8— '* y

Not even hts iron resolve or 
. ■•lunpow. -pl-.k**w-o» ow let »mad 

sapping of the terrible gash which dis
figured hts forehead He had been run 
over by an automobile In a moment 
of blind abstraction, and bis hurt was 
mortal Already hta head, held erect 
by the paastou of hts purpose, was

suspended animation wblch confronted I <h"  «reat chair. "You were n o t -  three or four or even more. Judge 
them from the Judge's chair, shrank Quite— quite yourself." she softly ex trsnder. Do you want one of thrm 
tumultuously bach as little Miss I'Ulned. wondering at her own com 
Weeks advanced upon them, holding l»*urc Then quickly, as she saw his 
out her meager arms in late defense of thoughts revert to the dead friend at 
the secret to save which she had Just I hi* feet. "H«la was not hurt here. He 
seen a man die ' was downtown when It happened; but

"Let us do as be wished.” she I he managed to struggle home and gait 
prayed. "I feel myself much lo blame, j *hta place, which he tried to bold 
What right had we to come In here?" against the men who followed him 

No one tn authority was present; M* thought you were dead, you sat 
no one representing the law. not even there so rigid and so white, and. be 
s doctor; only haphazard persons from i l°*w he quite gave up, he asked us all

to promise not to let anyone enter tht* 
room till yesir son Oliver came."

rnderstaiidlng partly, but not yet 
quite clear In his mind, the Judg* 
sighed, and. stooping attain, straight 
etied the faithful negro s limbs. Then 
with a sidelong look In her dtsectlor 
he fell In one of the pockets o f the 
dead negro's coat and. drawing out a 
small key. held It In one hand while 
he fumbled In hts own for another 
which found, he became on the Instant 
his own matt again

Miss Weeks, sewing the difference In 
him and seeing, too, that the doorwa' 
was now clear of the wondering, awe 
struck group which had prevloual' 

the Judge Lpon | blocked It. bowed her slight body and

! the street and a few neighbors who
had not been on social terms with the 

| Judge for years and never expected 
I to be so again. Hts secret!—always a 
| source of wonder to every Inhabitant 
| of Hhelby, but lifted now into a matter 
| of vital Importance by the events of 
\ the day and the tragic death of the 
| negro! Were they to mies its solution, 

when only a door lay between It and 
them—a door wblch they might not 
even have to unlock? Miss Weeks 
was about to utter an Impassioned ap
peal to thetr honor, when the current 
of her and their thoughts was changed 
by a sudden tense o f some strange 
new Influence at work In the room, and 
turning, they beheld 
his feet, hia mind awakened, but bis 
eyes still ttxed-an awesome figure; 
some thought more awesome than be
fore.

Death was present with (hem—he I 
saw It not. Strangers were making 
havoc with his solitude—be was as , 
oblivious of their presence as he had I 
been unconscious of It before. Hia 
faculties and all his attention were I 
absorbed by (he thought which had 
filled bis brain when the cogs of that | 

felt | subtle mechanism bad slipped and his ( 
faculties psuaed Inert.

"Where Is the woman?" he cried 
It was s  cry of fesr, not of mastery

C H A P T E R  II.

The Veiled Woman.
The Intensity of the question, the 

compelling, self forgetful tstsaloin of 
the man, had a startling effect upon 
the crowd of |>eoplr huddled before 
him With one accord, and without 
stopping to pick their way. they made 
for the ciKti doorway, knocking the 
smaller piece* of furniture about and 

nee j creating havoc geuerally. Hume fled 
tbs lltw house; others stopped to peer tn 

again from behind the folds of the 
curtain which had been only partially 
torn from Its fastenings Mias Weeks 
• the only one to stand her ground.

When the room was quite cleared 
and the noise abated (It waa a fright
ful experience to see how little the 
Judge had been affected by all this 
hubbub of romblned movement and 
sound i she stepped within the line of 
his vision and lifted her feeble and 
Ineffectual band in an effort to attract 
bis attention to herself.

Hut he did not notice her, any more 
than he had noticed the others still 
looking In the one direction, he cried 
aloud tn troubled tones'

"She stood therv! the woman stood 
there and I saw her! Where la ahe 
now r

She Is no longer In the house." 
came In gentle reply from the only one 
In or out al the room courageous 
enough to speak. "She went out when 
she saw ua coming We knew that ahe 
had no right to be here. That la why 
we Intruded ourselves, sir. We did 
not like (he look* of her, and so fol- 
tew«d her In lo prevent mischief,”

proceeded to withdraw; but the Judge 
staving her by a gesture, she watted 
patiently near one of the bookmeks 
against which she bad stumbled, to 
hear what he had to say.

"I must have had an attack of som* 
kind." he calmly remarked "W ill you 
Im> good enough to explain exactly 
what occurred here that I may more 
fully comprehend ray own misfortune 
and the death o f this faithful friend-”

Then she saw that hi* faculties were 
now fully restored, and came a step 
forward Hut before she could begin 
her story be added this searching quea 
turn:

"W as It he who let you In— you and 
the others— I think you said others' 
Was It he who unlocked my gates?"

Miss Weeks sighed and betrayed 
fluster. It was not easy to relate her 
story; besides It was woefully Incom 
plete She knew nothing of what had 
happened downtown, she could only 
tell what had passed before her eyea 
Hut there was one thing she could 
make clear to him. and that was how 
the seemingly impassable gates had 
been made ready for the woman’s so 
trance and afterwards taken such ad
vantage of by herself and others. A 
pebble had done It all—a pebble placed 
tn the gateway by Hela'a bands

As she described this and Insisted 
upon the fact In face of the judge's 
almost frenxled disclaimer, she thought 
she saw the hair move on his forehead, j 
Hela a traitor, and In the Interest* of  ̂
the woman who had fronted him from ) 
the other end of the room at the mo- i 
rnent consciousness had left him! Ev|. ] 
dsBtly this Intrusive little body d j 
not know Hela or hts story, or—

Why should Interruption come then? ! 
Why waa he stopped, when In the |iaa- j 
ston of the moment be might have 
let fall some word of enlightenment j 
which would have eased the agitated 
curiosity of the whole town! Miss 
Wee ks often asked herself tM* ques- ’ 
tion and bewailed the sudden access

to stay luelde? That might do tbe 
business better than a doaen out ”

No. While Hela Ilea above ground, 
we want no third here When hu la 
burled I may call upon you for a 
«l>ectal to watch my room door Hut 
It's o f outside protection we're talk 
mg now Only, who ts to protect me 
against your men?"

"What do you mean by that your 
honor?”

"They are human, are they not? 
They have Instincts of curiosity like 
the rest of us How can I be made 
- ire that they won't yield to the temp
tation of their position and climb the 
fences they are detailed to guard?"

And would this he eo fatal to your 
peace. Judge?” A smile tempered tbe 
KUggestion.

It would be a breach o f trust which 
would greatly disturb me I want no 
body on my grounds, nobody at all 
Has not my long life of solitude within 
these wall* sufficiently proved this? I 
want to feet that these men of your* 
would no mors climb my fence than 
they would burst Into my house with 
out a warrant.”

"Judge, I will be one of the men. 
You can trust me ”

Thank you. sergeant; I appreciate 
the favor. 1 shall rest now as quietly 
ss any man ran who has met with a 
rreat loss I shall always suffer from 
regret that I waa not tn a condition

Cross Section of a Sweet Potato Storage Houfia.

(Prepared bv the Hatted fltstes D> part- lag#  period. Although this rr*y | 
m.-nt . f  .kf I to Involve considerable exp-

With a home garden to furnish him i calculated that for a wi iJ
fn-sh vegetables and a well manag'd 
poultry flock to provide meat and eggs , 
for his own table as well as a surplus 
for the market, the farmer will have j 
the satisfaction o f feeling that be has 
very considerably reduced his cost of 
living He can therefore turn with 
a freer mind lo tbe production of a 
money crop.

bouse, one good stove * <
heat enough to cur.- from t* i ,3 
to twenty five thousand bush* is < 
tatoc*.

Hy Careful storage In this **?) 
era wtu find It possible to pul 
product on the market wh> r, 
mand Is at the greatest. Usual! 
the middle of Decem ber'to the

As a crop o f this kind the sweet po- j o f M, rch Careful grading
tato Is yearly becoming of greater liu- I 
portance throughout the South. With
in the last ten years the value of this 
crop has Increased So per cent, and j 
with better methods o f storing and j
marketing It Is estimated that even I the southeru farmer to adopt 
this Increased value coulJ he .! ibled mttUo4,  (or growing and mark-u, 
Such Improved methods, moreover, [ 
should make It possible for the south
ern family to store sweet potatoes for j mo|ll,y crop th>, th„  southern fa 
Its own use throughout the entire year., r,.Mrd , h„  iWt*.t p o ,, ,„  A,
and this. Indeed. Is a matter of prime I ar|y pUnU however, should I

place In his home garden for

Ing will lessen loss from d* 
secure better prices. In fact, i 
from tbe bulletin already in* 
"With the growing demand f< 
potatoes there la every Indue

to make the sweet potato a 
i Important money crop ”  It Is

importance to the housewife. In other 
sections of the country (he Irish po
tato forms an Important part of the 
meal three times a day; In the Houth 
climatic conditions have made this Im
practicable and tome other substitute 
has to be found. Hitherto there have 
been difficulties tn the way of using 
sweet potatoes for this purpose, but 
now that the problems In connection 
with thetr storage have been solved 
these difficulties are lo a great mess-

! consumption. Kveu, moreover, i 
not desired to grow sweet poUti 
a commercial scale, by a little 
tloo to the principles o f storage 
havs already been discussed, tb« 
or will Ond It quite easy to ks 

| i ufftcient supply In good co 
throughout the year for the use i 

1 own family.

A ■*=*

/'•fr/LAnr' Aze-rl* 

Sw/fry fiepar

. se k e

•Who Is to Protect Ms Against Your 
Men r*

to receive Hela'* last Sigh He was a 
man In a thousand One seldom sees 
bis like among white or black."

"He waa a very powerfully built 
man. It took a sixty horsepower rac- 

a high rate ofof sounds In the room* without, which machine, going at 
proclaimed the entrance of the police , *Ptod. to kill him 
and put a new strain upon the judge's A spasm of grief or unavailing re
faculty o f aelfcontrol and attention ! * r*'1 the Judge's face as hi*
to the on# matter tn hand. i head toiik hack again against the high

The common places of an official In hm ° f  his rhalr
qulry were about to supersede the play 
of a startled spirit struggling with a 
problem of whose complexities he had' How dared you! How dared she!"

■ ! ' " »■ I ■ i; ml regained Itfi full I received but a glimpse 
pole*. "And bow. even If you had the 
temerity to venture an entrance here, 
did you manage to pass my gates?
They are never open. Hela ***** to 

i that"
As she watched she saw hts eyes, 

fixed up to now upon her face, leave It 
and pass furtively and with many heel 
tat ions from object to object, toward

The library again! but how changed! 
Evening light now Instead of Mazing 
sunshine; and evening light so shaded 
that the corners seemed far and the 
many articles of furniture, cumbering 
the spaces between, larger for tbe 
shadows tn which they stood hidden. 
Perhaps the man who sat there In

that spot behind him where lay the company with the Judge would have

Turning, They Beheld the Judg# Upon 
Ht* fleet.

sinking on bis breast. already hts gla* 
lag eye waa hieing It* power of con 
ceatratlnn. when with a flnal rally of 
hia decaying strength he atarted erect 
again and cried out In terrible appeal

‘T have disobeyed the judge, and. 
aa you see, it has killed him Do not 
make me guilty o f giving away hta se
cret. 8wear that you will leav# this 
door unpaaacd. swear that no ooe but 
hia sou shall ever turn this lock, or I 
will haunt you. 1, Hela. man by man. 
till you sluk in terror to your graves.

JJwenr' SW- “
His head fell forward ngatn and tn 

that Intense moment of complete si

source of her great terror, till finally. 
1 with fatal precision, they reached the 
j point where tbe screen bad stood, and 

not finding It. flew In open terror to 
the door tt wsw set there to conceal — 
when that something else, huddled in 
•Wising blood, on the floor beneath, 
drew them (q Itself with the irreslst 
ibletieea of grim reality, and ha forgot 
all etee. /

Dead' Hela' Dead! and lying In 
hia blood' Tbe real may have been 
no dream, but this waa surely on*, or 
his apes. used to Inner visions, were 
playing him false

Grasping the table at hie aids t* 
steady hi* falling limbs, he pulled him 
self along by it* curving edge Ull he 
came almost abreast of the be I pi ess

lence they could hear the splash o f ' fl*ur** which for so many years had 
,ht* lifeblood as it dmpp«-d from hts ! i^ n  the embodiment of faithful and 
forehead on to the polished boards unwearied service 
beneath: then he threw up hta arms Then and then only did the truth of 
and fell In s heap to the floor bts great misfortune burst upon bis

"D ead!”  broke from little Mies , bewildered soul, and with a cry which 
Week* as ahe flung herself down In tore tbe ears of all heaeert and was 
reckleae abandonmaat at hia side Hhe j never forgotten by anyone there, be ;

preferred to see more perfectly that 
portion of the room where llela had 
lakeii hts stand and finally fallen, but 
from the place where he sat there was 
no giWtliig any possible view of that 
part of the wall or of anything con
nected with tt; and so. with every sp- 
pearance of satisfaction at being al
lowed in the room at all. Sergeant 
Doolittle from headquarter# drank the 
judge's wtne and listened for the 
Judge s commands

Hergeant, t have toet a faithful 
servant under circumstance# which 
have called an unfortunnt* attention to 
my house I should like to have this _  __
place guarded—carefully guarded you | rendered the words are mdtatlngulam 
understand -from nny and all intru -»■*- . . .  ... *“ *•“
•tons till I ran look about me and ae-

"I should like to ask a question.” 
he finally observed. "You were not at 
the Inquiry this afternoon, aud may 
not know that Just as Hela and the 
crowd nbout him turned thla corner 
they ran Into a w oman leading a small 
child, who stopped the whole throng 
tn ordtr to address him I saw that 
woman myself, earlier. Hhe waa In 
thla house Hhe was In th»* room 
If you will consent to look for her. 
and If she Is found and no *tlr made 
I will pay ail that you think It right 
to demand ”

(TO BK CONTINUED)

English Lada Shout “ Marsalllalaa ”  
Never say that the English are not 

a musical people You shall meet seven 
llUle muddy boys, keeping loyally u, 
the gutter, clad tn not many Inches of 
old clothes, and none of them so much 
as ten year* old Yet they will all be 
aboutlng the whole of tha "Marartl- 
lata#," which la not an eight bar tune, 
hut a very complex melody, without a 
mistake

Whether the Iraodon urchin ha* been 
furnished with a translation of the 
french battle hymn II would be hard 
to my. for though the music t* well

COTTONSEED AS FERTIU2
Contain* Nitrogen. Phosphoric 

and Potash, and Ha* Value of 
$ 1 0 6  Par Ton.

The following answer waa r '•-!
an Inquiry concerning the vxltNl 
cottonseed as a fertilizer and as ! 
by 0 . 8. Frape, state ch< m:i 
Texas;

The average composition of refl 
seed la as follows: Nitrogen 3 131 
cent, phosphoric acid 1 17 p»r 
potash 1.17 per cen t With nitr 
at 20c a pound, phosphoric *< 
ftc a pound and potash at Ac a a ton of cotton seed Would -I 
fertilizer valuation of fltdifl r ^  
I am unable to tell you. h * 
whether or not thla fertiliser ■ 
give profitable results on your 
hog wallow land. l.an<l o f this 
ucter usually needs vegetable 
mere than It do*-s fertilizer* j
to sav. it need# applications of - zJ 
manure or a rotation of crop* ti. 
a legume, such as cowpea*. - 
etc , Is grown to be tnrned under 1 
grazed off Hornettme* It reset* |
fertilizers and sometime* It doez 
If cottonseed meal gives good r*w  ̂
then the cottonseed ought lik-vf 
to give good result*. Whether 
should exchange for meal or n>t 
pends upon the basis o f ex -* 'U 
flood cottonseed meal ha* gomeisl 
more than twice the ferttllxing »* < 
of cottonseed It la aleo of *"•<!

itl
you to use two pounds per dxf 
cottonseed meal for your hor*- < 
mule* to take the place o f the c* 
expensive corn.

CULTIVATION OF SOY BEAM

able — London ('broulcle

bad never kuown an agitation beyond ! flung himself down beside tbe dead 
■cme fluttering woman s hope she had . negro, and, turning him haetlly over,

eure protection o f my own. May I 
rely upon the police to do thla. begln- 
ing (oowJbt at an early hour? There ; 
arw lolterwra already at the corner and 
tn front of the two gala*. I am not 1 
accustomed to thee* attention*, and ' 
ask to have my fence cleared "

"Tw o men ore already detailed for

stifled as Bonn ss born, and new ilfl  
knelt tn Wood

A solemn hush 'ban a might* sigh 
of accumulated emotion swer* from 
lip to Itp and the crov d of Uter in 
Vit.l#!*, already a b u M  A n t  tarrt- 
fl-J by ill# unexpected /  (Ktacla of

the Job. your honor I heard tbe order 
given Just as I left headquarter* ”

The Judge *how*d small satisfaction 
"T w o men! Couldn't I have three? 

ppened?" he demanded In a vole# j Om  for each gate and ana ta patrol

gated la hts face. 
And where I. when all this

•do tow hy awe and dread of Ita osra
find.

fou* Yoa were sedfisd hero,”  m ar
the little

the fence separating tl 
from the adjoining M r

I f  two men are not enough

grounds j 

■  to In
pointing Of aura yoa • qaiet steep you shall bar*

Curing Cholera by New Method 
Doctor HenauJt. director of the 

■unitary service of French India, re
ports to the Indian Medical isaxett* 
that he has had remarkable sucre#* 
IB curing Asiatic cholera by hypodar 
mic injection* of chl .rhydral* of n n *  
Hue la done* ranging from ou# remit 
gram for table* to four renugram. 
persons above tha age of t * M t,  flva
’ * * •pfdem»r of cbu,pr<|
wired Tt per sent of hi* r**e«
•Ufa this would have been greater but 
for tha eseeaatve «c*l of „
****■ odmlBieiered It to petim i. 
tn the hist stag, « f  the ju I L .  .
It la abeetuiely uaeleea *' * * * *

Detail* of Construction of a Sweet 
Potato Storage House.

uro removed. In a n» w Farmers' Bul
letin No. 5tS published by the United 
Slates department or agriculture un 
der the title of "Storing and -Market
ing H*e*t Potato*-*," an account sill 
he found of the latest discoveries in 
(bis field

Sweet potatoes have slw»y# been
abundant enough tu the South The -B R B .   . .  j
difficulty has been to distribute the lug value, and It would pro 
supply throughout the year. Uruwrrt 
have either rushed them out for sale 
at digging time, flooding the market 
with ungrad.-d, badly parked, and un
attractive stock or else stored them In 
outdoor pits or banks where *  Urg-. 
portion decayed The result ha* been 
the toss o f a Urge percentage of the 
crop and low price# for that portion 
which did reach the market

The remedy for this situation, say 
experts tn the department of agricul
ture, Is the marketing of crop# from 
storage bouses To keep sweet pota
to** uj good condition they mu#t b* 
well matured before digging carefully 
handled, well dried or cured, and kepi 
at a uaiform temperature after they 
are cured The storage bouse 1* de
signed lo make possible the last two 
requirement# Detailed plan* for the 
construction of such storage house* 
will be found in Farmer*’ HulMin 
No S«» which ha* been already men
tioned On many farm* In (he South 
building* such a* abandoned tenant 
house*. Which with * few .Iteration, 

be U*ed for tbl. purnwe. , r,  
already la existence The cost of the 
necessary alteration* or of erect lag n 
new house, varies of course too much 
wltb local conditions to fa  stated with 
any accuracy, but in general It I* 
thought the o*U*r bred not be eery 
heavy ’

Whea tbe potato** . r ,  8 m  , to w - 
***** Aon**#* % t«>Tft|H?rmiur# of

4*ffr*aa ta M degree# Fahrenheit with 
A*«»ty of ventMaitoa U maintained tor 
from ter aay* to two weaha la or*Wr 
to drive off the am tala re  Aflac J .  
£ U to to  fc«'* b*ea iborwwgkly ,«r*d  
?*..£** "**•.**«  ‘ ••flw atw r* I* g n u

** M ***»#•*•<« •M boat aa near that paint m met-
Me dan a* too o* Urn

Wh#n Early Varieties Ar# U*ni 
Crop of Forage May Bo Ob!« "H | 

— Methods of Beading.

In s general way, soy bean# *? 
receive the same culture a* tM 
dlnary field bean. Prepare tM 
•o that a good root bed will M 
vlded and have H smooth nr*! 
from clods. Heed may be put li't-j 
grviund as early in the #**#• - 
practicable, but the boat re#ult» 
be obtained If seeding la puetr- 
until the soil u  well warmed "  
early vsrtetlea are used a fair tv ( 
crop o f forage may b# obtain** 
planted nfler some o f tbe «
• mall grain*, such a* rye and b*rM 
horn been harvested In tbl* « 
two crop* may be secured frotr. 
•am* field In n single aeaeon.
• mall grain and the other of 
beans Another practice le to dr'!> 
!>eeo* in between the raw* of t 
after the last cult I ration The r 
«*d of seeding wttt depend, of c #  
•Bto the hind of crop which »» >• 
Mined to barveat. If h  It ••

to groan fodder. u>* *» 
broadcast or wttb n gram dull 
If he* as nr* deal red . plant in K 
tolfl. having the row* thru# to 
leaf span

ifi aoBaiderabl# varis'i-* 
to (ha amount of 
to the dMfa

farmers nao h* < * tt*

*V.PI
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lit! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 
Stomach misery in five 

minutes.
L,m® fixnla >ou eal hit bark— 

Lood. but work badly; ferment 
full born lumpa and ratiao a alrk. 
|i:a**> stomach? Now, Mr or 

i »peptic. Jot tbla down rape's 
•In dlgeata everything, leaving 
[ to sour and upaet yott There 

T«ae anything »i> sal.-ly quick, ao 
,ly effective. No difference bow 
hour alomach la dlaordered you 
,. n.ii'i'V relief In five minute 
lint pleaaea you moat la that It 

l->,.ii* and regulaiea >our atom 
you • an eat your favorite looda 

pi fear.
! feel different aa soon as "Pape's 
|,m" cornea In contact with the 
i u -dlstrwaa Juat vanishes—your 
rb gets sweet, no gawes. no belch- 
L, eructations of undigested fin d 

| » make the li< *l mv, .intent
ter made by aettlng a large fifty- 
ase of I'ape's Dtapepaln from any 
You realise la five minutes bow 

fas It Is to suffer from Indlgrs- 
1) spepsta or bad atomarb. Adv.

Showing It.
ey tell me that prosecuting a l

ls very bold In bla conduit of

they say. He must have ths 
re of his convictions "

SELF SHAMPOOING
|Cuttcura Soap la Moot Comfort- 

and Beneficial. Trial Fees.

Important Part in the 
European War

By Dr. J. A. FRElDERk.lt, New r«fc

The matter of didt may
play an important part in 
ttur European war. Expert 
mililariata ijjnv that the
question of endurance may 
tieterraino the length of tlte

------ war, autl endurance will tie-
pond entirely upon the eon.lit.on of the soldier,. Urd Kitchener, it ia
•ai , 1,w5u,o«h) men in training for turtle#, Incaum* lu* knows Uui
itn[ ir..n ii nf (ondittoiung Ins soldiers. I believe the f.atin races an better 
* *!e to »un<! a l-ng strain than the Teutons or the English. Noth the 
tom an and the Union are meat eater,. The English, parti, ularlv, like* I 

rluips no less tluui the German, but ha likes it, ami science 
•at meat eal< r-t. while physically strong fur a supreme struggle, 
re an extended strain.

his meat, , 
has proved 
ranmit end 

There
to pure , 1* rfet lion. Tha

if ftHlurmg all tnauner •
slniiti ni tak LM v\r than the j■ lire (1

In the h’< Hu ftMllH'IO wur ii
were tnarvi‘lg of 1plivnual «?n•luratii
are e**eiitinllr ti<»nmcat <*atiTA,
nullity l •r the latter.

Mea |»iirt iciilarly red1 meal
from i he Kuril ioft•ndurance, and if
to a (jiuKtion of wli,. h ia goltlg t'
larger uiimlier of non meat eiiter* v

men are hig, strong, strapping fellows, 
of hartltdiips, and they can stand the 
iortnan or the Englishman, 
t was dcmonalrated that the .tapanese 
*•'. The Hulguriami and the Japanese 
They live on v. ^tables and fish and

ts, while they give strength, subtract 
this greatest of world’* struggles comes 

" lust, 1 be lit v u tiie force that hu* the 
nil win.

Amateur Drivers Are
Cause of Accidents
n, s. b . n o r  n u n . b,* ai^  n . y .

eclally If preceded by tourhea 
|t i ura Ointment to *i» ts uf Uau
l and llchlng on tbe scalp skin, 

supercreamy emollients meet 
skin want as well a* every 

ami nursery want in caring fur 
kin, scalp, hair and hands 
Bple each free by mall with Rook, 
isa postcard. Cutlrura. I* i t. XV, 

Sold everywhere— Adv.

Why i* it that, amnn 
large niinile r of aulott 
accidents, wc find pi 
rally none in which pi 
sional chauffeurs arc 
volved ? This is a fact w 
anyone who carts to look 

ie matter may ascertain. Automobile accidents art- confined almost 
v to amateur drivers and their victims. A little thought will make 
- >n plain and may also tend to lessen the numlier of accidents, 

here are two reasons why professional chauffeur, have few acci-

COM HOUSE
Arrangement of Roof Gives Most 

Interesting Effect to the 
Structure.

SHINGLE SIDING A

Idea Has Been to Arrange D e signs to
Carry Out the General Architec

tural Effect— Llgbta Are Made 
on the Multiple Win

dow Plan.

A cobblestone trim with shingle sid
ing gives this five room cottage house 
a disilngui-hcd appearance

An lilt cresting effect la produced by 
giving different angles and pitches to 
tbo roof, which effect la extended out 
over the front steps by tb« level top 
of the ix-rgota It la wot often that a 
roof is deigned commencing with a 
lav, l. then stepping up to square pitch.

The riitddo stoi.e wall plera and 
chimney ail help to produce an uu 
usual front The manner of ahlnglttig 
the xtdes of the bouse la different from 
the ordinary, but It helps to carry out 
tbe architectural effect, aa Intended.

This manner of aiding houses uses

scopes which have helped to broaden
the study of bacteriology have done 
more to eradicate dlaeauu and to in
stall sensible Ideas, many of which 
have really become fashions, fcjsn all 
tbe preaching of old-time doctors.

A study of tbia cottage house plan 
shows more window surface than a 
$.>0,000 bouse built year, ago. When 
tbe window shades are rolled up to the 
top tbe bouse la as light aa a new 
office building There are no dark 
corners for tbe harboring of dirt aud 
bacteria.

Tbe plan shows that the front o f the 
cottage la given up entirely to com- 

FEATURE fort- There la a living room VI by 14 
1 feet, with a sun parlor loggia 11 feel 
\ by 7 feet 6 Inches arranged In such a 

manlier that both rooms are comfort
able In winter as well as In summer.

Tbe large cobblestone cbluiney ia 
built especially to provide a fireplace 
for one end of the tine living room. 
Tbe cobblestone finish may be repro
duced In the living loom or not 
owner wishes.

Cobblestone for Inside finish has nev
er become very popular However, if 
the stones used are carefully selected 
for color, the finished chimney aud 
fireplaces may he made very attrac
tive The stones that are polished by 
rain and snow and sunshine acquire 
colors soft In tone and they iua> be 
selected to blend together harmonious
ly to build up a work of art. This 
part of the decoration belongs to tbe 
ow tier Tbe stone mason w 111 place 
the cobblestone In any position re
quired. but the superintendence of the 
owner will he necessary to bring about 
tbe desired result.

The sliding door which connects the

Catarrh of Kidneys 
Cored By Penns

“ 1 had Ca
tarrh of the 
Kidneys and 
Bladder. I 
Am  Very 
Thankful 
For Peruna.
1 Feel Well,
My tongue 
is clear, 1
have no bitter taste in my 
mouth. 1 am glad to say I 
do not need Peruna any 

. aa tb« longer, I am perfectly welL 
I have Peruna in the house 
all the time. W hen I have 
a cold or when 1 do not feel 
well 1 take Peruna. W e  
were all sick with the grip 
last winter. W e  took Peru
na and it helped us. Peruna 
is the best medicine for grip 
or cold*.”

M rs Gas. If . Ctrtots, Bus M l. Os»
tost 111*. Mima.

I lip if rour treater skill in driving, but the second and

ill- nP I'41** about as many shingles as It 
.  | S h  -pace them evenly. but it gets | dtnn.g room with the parlor baa a 

l,C 1 aw a', front the ordinary way of laying | rather wide opening. Wide doorways 
shr an I It fhakes a distinction 
between the sides of the house and the 
roof. Tbe Joints are broken th-' same 
and the covering is just as thick and 
valuable, the only difference is in tbe 
appearance.

The windows are built on the mul
tiple window plan but they are so ar-

W e a r i Many Crow ns.
He Shu's a thoroughly queenly

soman. ,  ,
She Yes, even her teeth have gold 

trewns.—Town Topic*.

In ifsairwe*
fart. It would almost appear that tbe MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
widest doors are fitted Into the small
est houses Wide doors are a neces
sity lo  accommodate modern furniture.
The big upholstered chairs and daven
ports require more than an ordinary 
doorway to pass them through.

There Is an extension built out from

THEN YOUR BACK HURTS
t'ake a Glass of Salta to Flueh Kid

neys If Bladder Bothers Yew— 
Drink Lots of Water.

far more important is that they use greater ran*. The profitwionsl take, rani:-d a* to produce th« casement
no chances. He d<>»-n't try to dtxlge Ldween two csra coming in opposite window appearance. Hecause of the the dining room to accommodate a
dm- uons at a stm t inter*rt.on; he doesn't try to squeeze through any V ^ h , T  .IT* T"*A l l*  t - f l  *• t h a .  I n n  HP I., u n t i l  It.  f  ha* u  a  f . ‘ , |*e- . M ( i f  !  • Til . . t u T
“ti$»ht** opening; hi

Much More Cheerful, 
scientist says that the sun will 
cool off "

|i: very glud to hear that "
JI ,.»t difference « n r i t  in 
i ho will be dead millions of years 

anything o f tbe sort could hap* 
tnyhow?"
p H , it's more cheerful to think of 

r»ld world, so good In spile of all 
mils, rolling along through ib-' 

lime 30,000.000 year* ft tu !>"*.
a warm, throbbing load of hu 

|freight, than to picture It a dcso- 
Mil of Ic® plunging through ®t--r 

t : ki.' "

■h-Tii't trv hardy to (jet past a pedestrian or wagon 
ance of trouble. Instead, he slows down 
i-otime, he makes better time, since, while 
*c of his i are, he docs not Ihsv the many 
-that accidents cost.
to keep a whole skin and to save his car, | 
Ie is so expert that he doesn’t mind being 
knows that he isn't, but that hu is merely I

il. j
That u the great b-sson the amateur driver may learn from him, for 

foolharilini -s and recklessness are the cause of nine-tenths of the trouble.

or anvthmg el*e. if there i* a <h
and watt*. In tllie long runt of (
he may ]! a f. w  toxxmd* lMvaii
minut*- —and *ometime* Itourn -

The. professtonal i* anxiotis
for that mean* siaving hi* job. I
accused i f f- ar o'f acciilent- He
acting rensihly when he i* cltrefu

{ double aash. any window may be 
open-d at th® top or bottom lu the 
liau i! way. Th®y may be screened, 
curtained and shaded according to the 
bear custom, so that the women havn 
no objections lo offer. This probably 
accounts for the use of so many win
dows built In this way. Woodworking

In which the built-in cabinet work ts 
made. Such designs show the car® 
with which modern house® are put to-

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly cau make a mistake by flush
ing the kidney* occasionally, says a 
well known authority. Meat forma 
uric acid which excltea tbe kidney^ 
they become overworked from ths 
•train, get sluggish and fall to Alter

built Into this extension are Intended 
to admit plenty of light to the dining

Between Deal,.
I Wall Street broker who ought 

In vaudeville came across at 
with a fresh conundrum 

nuit's the different I '
veen a taxidermist and a taxi 

rr. one of those chap* who gears 
taximeter up to the highest

i i rvbody had bad • '
l.ixlineter but nobody could supply
it.swer
ill right," said the broker "One 

you and stuffs you and the 
stuffs yon and *klns you."

§ New I’ angled Ideas 
Make Spelling 1 lard

By A. J. DHLSK.A. \X •upon. W®.

The Daily 111 ini of Cham- 
pai^n. 111., asks, "la it pos
sible to teach •polling?" to
which l would reply in the 
negative. Jn my opinion 
the two main reasons we 

_____________________have lssrr spelling in aohooli
p: \ child usually starts out in the ri$;ht direction, which is to 
ar mental picture of the word. If kept along this line he would 
doubt turn out to he a g.*>d •pellcr. But what happen,?
■ words, which he can separate into letters and put together cor- 
.. ,* tunerht, are also made up of sounds.

phonetically.
made up of sounds. He must now learn to 
This ia the first thing partly to throw himspell all th. 

oil the track.
l ie  might still come out all right wc 

up with his ideas of modem spelling. Tim student, w ishing to he up-to- 
date, absorb, all he can of this, as he ia very anxious to 1* right.

gethcr Scwral odd shaped window* lM,>»ous from the blood,
then we get ,lck. Nearly all rheu
matic m, headache®, liver trouble, x*e  
vouciiess. dliilness, sleeplessiieaa and 
urinary disorders come from sluggUh 
kidneys.

'1 he moment you feel a dull ache la 
the kidneys o r  you r back hurt* or It 
tb »  urine is c lou d y , offensive, fu ll o f  
sed im ent. Irregu lar of passage or at
tended by a sensation  of scalding, atop 
eatin g  m eat and get about four ou n ce#  
o f  .lad S a ils  from  any pharmacy. U U  
a tableepoonlul In a glass o f wat®r 
before breakfast and In a tewi 
your kidney* Will k r r ~ M K ^ ^ m H p |  
txioua salts Is made from th® acid o f  
grapes and lemon Julca, co m b in e d  
with llthia, sud haa been used far 
generations to flush and stlmulata the 
kidneys, also to neutralise th* adda 
In urin- so If no longer cause® Irrita
tion, thus etidliik- bladder wniknaas..lad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot 
Injure, mi.k -a a delightful efferTMB 
c.-et lithia water drink which everyone 
should take now nnd then to keep thu 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding aertou, kidney 
complications.— Adv

ere it not for someone bobbing was to make windows narrow. Some 
of them were mere silts In th* wall.

Too Much to Bear. .i.sorb, all h e . mi ..f this, aa h« ia very anximu sum- •• wall * «  i away
n d -W h y  are you crying, nobby* ' '  , twentT-five carefully elected worxla are unex- ouuidu to admit slanting ray, of light

bby— Ma whipped me because my Ihe.l. f"m t h.i i . . . r ,* n it exneclinir Into the darkened rooms. Hut people
was dirty, and then washed It — peetcjly put at him. X w. I would ask the l>m v it it M not x|, ung ^  t|fed of iuoh dungeons, and the

tudent \ 0  arrange the letter?* of the«e word« in the g«K>d» i iahtoo pendulum »*em« to htrt 
l-it he has b*vU bothered with thee ucw- ; mvud* clear over In the other dire-.

factories make box frames any size I room and to merge with the built In 
and to contain as many windows as j cabinet work In such a way aa to cre- 
the plan calls for. There are weight ate envy among the neighbors 
boxes between each two windows, so j The two bedrooms aud the batlt- 
thu sashes are hung by sash weights room are connected by a short ball- 
In the usual way. The Idea Is new In way with doors opening both Into the 
h.-nse lighting. .lining room and kitchen The kltcb-

Twenty or thirty year* ago the fsd en. pantry, cellars ay and back porch
of this little cottage house are very 
compact and conveniently arranged for 
doing the housework In a cottage 
more attention usually Is paid to the 
cellar than In house#, which Is one

he golden rub- Is all right, but 'h* 
used by a lot of people ts only 

rd

too much of the 
old-fashioned, correct or i T,

faOirled aha*?

Miver women are forming home 
rhcw»l clubs In the churches.

r* lb® high spots that knock out 
rolling stones.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE 
fgrvss With Him About Food.

Man Is Innocent 
Until Proven Guilty

By ELMER £  ROGERS. Chicago

to
j trained nurse says. "In the prat* 
of my profession 1 have found »o 

|y points In favor of Grape Nut* 
that I unhesitatingly recoin mend
all my patients.
ts delicate and pleasing to the 

Jl« fan essential tu f"-"! for 
and can be adapted lo all **'*•

Ig sottetied with milk r cr-ain f r 
|es or tbs aged when d--fii lenev of 

renders mastication lmpi>»* *>!-• 
fever patients or those on liquid 
I And Orspe-Nuls and albumen 

»r very nourishing and refreshing 
bla rvetps Is my own Idea and Is guevcM. 
1 as follows. Bosk a teo»po»nfuI 

• rape Nuts In a Rise* of wa'nr fur 
|bi.ur. attain and * m e  w.ih ths 
)• » white of an egg and a spoonful 
putt Jute® for flav.mrln* 1 hie 
Is a great deal o f ' ! **

the weakest stomach esn s»» ail 
without aay distress 
ly husband ts a physician s ,ltJ h'
Grape Nuts himself Sh4 otders It 

?y time* for his patient- 
Versonally I regard a dish of first— 

with fresh or stewed fruit *■ 'be 
M breakfast for anyone w-ll or

t!i Wl of time, it handier 
par-hmni ufb r iliicotcr)' of itu 
life.

Mere arr- *t I- nit on*' • f' 
llu* state fumithes police, jiu 
see that he i« punished. It 
his defease. It ha* reim 
plan of providing that tl 
defense in court 
m ust bo done!

Society decreed long ago 
that man i* innocent, or a 
lawful citizen, until proved 
guilty. This principle, how
ever. hu, never governed so
ciety. One accused, from 
the commi i o n  of a mii«lcixl 

«d a* if m tually guilty. And, though 
i nee, the stignia remain* on the blighted

>w man to vi«'wr him n* a w*cial outcast, 
qiard, court and prosecuting attorney to 
ilv recently that society ha, provided for 

in-d for 1>>* Angelo* to inaugurate the humane 
>r man accused of crime shall have a good

ids and the style now demands as 
much light and sunshine a* possible 

Years ago windows were fitted with 
outside blind* It was customary for 
tha women to go around each morn
ing and close the blinds lo keep the

a r - — p
'  i

I  v w
-a* good a lawyer as 
This n* » office in

tho lawyer who pron-n utc*. J  list ice 
America has proved a remarkable

I & i J VM-.Jt

L®n iw

•KpkOOM'

It*® easier for a young man to ralsu 
a row than a mustache.

reason for designing a good stairway 
to go down to the basement. Th® 
basement In a cottage house often is 
used for different kinds of storage, and 
there are a good many trips made 
down and up In the course of a work 
day.

For Every 
Kind of 
Lameness

19-10

•MOL*
U'W

European Manners and 
Custom* A re Menace

By Irnag Bstkdlw. Aalk«. U -bagfk*. D.C

J*

The Europeanization of 
American people today i* 
tending to menace the great
est and proudest of our 
country's institution#--the 
home. European manner* 
and customs are invading 

doptton hy our people are depriving tlie home 
our cities and leaving our land* 
r* to go to the country from the

.YlOCU

- ^ r

POKH -V

Admitted to Lama Brotherhood.
Although a foreigner and a "devil." 

the privileges of a lamasery In Tibet 
were accorded to Mr Francis II Nich
ols. whose curious diary Is published 
In the current Bulletin of the Ameri
can Geographical Society It records 
his conviction that more than a third 
of the population of Tibet are lamas, 
ordained devotees of th® state reli
gion. In every family where there are 
five sons or more one la compelled by 
law to be a lama, and In some parts 
o f Tibet there are lamaseries of wom
en The Ismas' vows o f  cellbscy and 
chastity furnish one reason why the 
population of Tibet 1* sparse Chil
dren possessing "sacred signs of 
Huddha." consisting o f ridges on the 
bark of thumb or finger between the 

1 base and the first Joint, are at once 
resigned lo tbe lama class Mr Nleh- 

' ols was discovered to have line ridges 
! on his thumbs, which admitted him 
j to the lama brotherhood and material- 
! ly ald<>d his studies.

Rub ll on and

HANFORD’S
B a ls a m  o f M y r r h
F or Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
C hilblains, L am e B ack,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External
Mada Silica 1646.

Price 25c. BOc am) $100

All Dealers««, M.»tord«Pg_Ca,
—

SYRACUSE. N.Y.

isek tlffuh
• Udfcv

nervous prostrs 
trial of Grape Nuts 

-•und-rs toward 
Ming and lo <hl* 

ths IfirxblA Name gives by 
kC o, Hattie Oreo. Wlc*

>k«a f i f f t k '  famous »«»•  
Wellvittu-4 

r e  w i h I A J E "

nlry, ami through
dues. They an* extendi

Aenotiulstcd. ’ITie rich ar-’ the only 
rtiies now. Th# poor, who sn- 
to he Eupoptoffitod. T h«»» i* t 
Amcn.A s gr«nd old iMUtution, on which p

Tl li.,®  o f our greatest men all aUrted in Urn home. George W ash-

ington Abreham M

up in good, old  W f R A O  faahwo. in log

mb'**

. iod to wofk the land, stay in tha cities 
hus i  tendency to neglect th* home 

ut pn^jwrity is built, 
a ll»« home. George 
‘k Twain, always f«i 

Whitman, our greateat poet, were men of

Flsor Fisa.

• yu from fading the carpets. Hecause 
of th® ®dv*ntages of polished or v®r 
alshed hardwood floors and numerous 
ruga, housekeepers are not so much 
afraid o f fading colors. Also mannfsc 
hirers have learned how to use better 
<y®s, but III all probability tha chief 
reason Is better education In regard 
to bealtb.

Th® world progresses slowly, but It 
to evident that th® different subjects 
taught tu schools sre broadening th® 
minds of pupils so that as they grow 
up the old Ignorant notions of the 

mg«r lurking In sunshine and rente 
her back number* ar® laughed out 

®g$g|®nce. Th® Improved mtcro-

Mudrited Legislation.
The dyeing Industry, now so tnneh 

under discussion, wns once the subject 
o f a curious piece of muddled legisla
tion In the reign of George HI a hill 
was Introduced Into parliament for 
regulating the use of madder In dye
ing In Its passage through the hous® 
It gathered aome sixty sections of re
strict Ion* snd enactments, hut some
how In the chopping snd changing the 
word "madder" became entirely de
leted. and accordingly the measure 
was Inoperative from the first. —Full 
Mhtl Gazette

Naturally.
Hoarding House Mistress — Wb<»t 

psrt of the chicken do you wish’
Freshman —- Rome of the meat,

plesse -  Penns; lvar'a Punch Bowl

The Wretchednet# 
of Constipation
Can quickly he overcome by
CARTER’S LITTlE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on tl 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e .
D ir *1- .
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
oMM I Pll-L SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRJtt.

G e n u in e  must bear Signature

"  FA R K ffR ’ff 
MAIM B A U M MAjWM prw$tobn»Tt«i»#f narilt f|«)|Ug Bo wtwtol toste

Pot RssUH^ Cri-r sed>w«ir ,-tirsvOTf —4-SHslr.
SSs aesTl <*»• l»TOT»M«w

Si SOS WILI "W » UT WtoU, U > q A T t»  *  r Uot s®tb ... It !»*• t**U» OT-ih. ts tSM Ihrlvta® to Vi • ‘(to. Kaasp. U^sbnew OSta-

i

i .

I
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T kxas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

One Year
SUBSCRIPTION.

....................$1.00

entered a* 
L- an, Texaa

tee-’nd-elaee mail matter May 8, 1B06, at the 
under tbe Ant of Cnngrees

poetoSee at Me-

Enthusiastic 
CleaD-up Spirit

Alzarwd Articl**.

Wednesday being the Ickh 
clean up day and also the anni 
veraary of St. Patrick, an ot» 
streperous Irishman who clear, 
id  up the snakes in

IIr si-ems to be the general ii
prei >n of th«i cattlemen tu thr
locaht>r that tl ie principal rea-s*
for Auisrtllo beiug defeated
the raci  for tiie next Cattl
men » (Jonvent.ion was the ma
uvr in w hich visiting me tube*

out in companies, batlallions ami 
single array for the purpose of 
devoting their energies to the 
end that the little city o f Me 
I«ean might present a more 
agreeable appearance.

There has been considerable

were charged I 
couiroodalion* tl 
of its former 
city. It is said 
were exhorbil 
shou Id tak e soui< 
vide suitable hot 
in a measure cu 
ry ambitions of 
u shtj would beci 
lion city

i H

neagre ae
on invasion 
ing in that 
hotel rates 

Amarillo 
»[w to pro- 
ciUttes and 
>e m erven a 

proprietor

It has been frequently re 
j marked that the present winter 
i lias been one of the most pleas 
ant in many ways of any this 
section has enjoyed In several : 
years. There has been a super 'ooisture soaked into the ground ibundance o f moisture, mostly and »» n*»ny Instances the work 
rom snows and every snow so clearing away accumulated 
ar has come quietly with no at debria was not the most plea* 

tend ant wind to scatter and *ot in the world, but it was ne\ freeze it. The consequence is ertheless cleaned away and we 
there is at this time aa even and have a much cleaner and bright 

.thorough season in the ground jer looking town, 
lor the commencement of the

»g crops—if spring ever

i M  F P 
hM annouru t*ii iii»  m U’ i

ike the race for L'ongre 
car, in case the new
enth district i s forrr 
■ems likely, it is a littl 
»r the news to "p ick

Mia 
turn to 
is next 
eight-

ti H
early 

tti choice *
: we do not hesitate to ex- 
■ss the opinion that Judge 
eever would make a most cap 
t  Congressman If it hap 
is that we do not not vote for 
a, we promise not to be angry 
le is elected

O i k stale legislature has 
ttnally passed the compulsory 
education law and it will be 

I placed in the statutes indue 
time. Every school patron 
should post themselves on the 
provisions of this law and make 
arrangements to comply with it. 
We hope in the near future to 
publish the text of the law in 
full.

r-

At The O’ Dell.T h e  entertainment at The 
O lkdl on Saturday night of last 
week was well attended and 

[much enjoyed. A large party 
from Alanreed were among the 
out of town guests. The lobby 
and reception hall were tastful 
Iv decorated and several tables 
were furnished for forty two 
and rook, which was the prinei j pal feature of the evening's en 
tertainment.

r  -  .- „ ;. I An impromptu musical pro
gram by Prof c hambers wa- 

: another pleasing addition to the
program.

T h k r E is  little doubt but that 
te fruit crop this year will be a 
itoper as the continued cold 
eather has kept the trees from 
idding out prematurely to be 
,»ped by frost or freeze. A Iso 
ie tre*-s having rested from 
# lf labors last year will pro-1

ouid otherwt have been t he

UGHT DRAFT

Th< r e  is vet much work to I - 
-tone, but it is ho|>ed there will 
ue still more workers in tie 
cause on next Wednesday, th* 
second and last o f the series 
and the results o (  their effort' 
will b e still more pleasing 
Some time in the near future tie 
city will be visited by a mat 
from the insurance department 
whose business it will be to rt 
(g>rt on the genera* condition pf 
the town and if the streets, a. 
leys and vacant lots cluttered 
with paper, trash and other It; 
flammable matter his re(»ort wilt 
likely result in a higher insur 
ance rate in some instances and 
in others the cancellation o f in 
surauce |K>licies.

Let us clean up the town 
endeavor to keep it clean, as it 
will not only add materially to 
its appearance but will save u* 
dollars and cents in the matter 
of insurance rates, to say noth 
ing of the improvement in health 
of the community.

■ "■■■■

Frank Crisp, son of our towns 1
man, It. W. Crisp, has moved 
from Mobeetie to the Claud*' 
Cox place. We are giad to have 
,uch citizenship in our midst.

S It. Kennedy lias gone to ' 
market with cattle this week.

T. Loftin who hybemated to! 
.. . Mabel, Okla.. during the winter,
r.rin, oui ^ nQW mX |loim. Alanreed.
hemselves , , _ISeveral of our citizens are |

contemplating a trip to l ’ost
City ahortly.

Presiding E der Hicks preach 
,-,i three able sermons for us on 
Saturday and Sunday

W. H. Hardin is atill in very 
delicate health.

Farmers are getting busy pre 
paring for another crop.

C. A. Bostic is ;»ros|»ecting in 
Sew Mexico. We hope he may 
come back convinced that the 
Alanreed country is good enough.

Those who cannot say any 
good about the school or the 
b-achers will act more wisely by 
r* maining silent.

Tobe Clodfelter haa moved his 
house from LrFors here and will 
*oon have it re erected and hill'd 
with merchandise for the Alan 
reed people.

We learn with pleasure that 
we are to have a millinery store, 
managed by Miss Nettle Davis 
Miss Nettie is well and favorably 
known and we hope that she 
may have eminent success in 
this enterprise.

Pome out to the school audi 
lonutn Saturday night and hear 
the songs, recitations and the 
dialogue. "One Hour In Our 
School.”

ReI'BKN.

TAKE WARNIN

McLean Texas, Feb 27, 1915 
! To whom it may concern:-

This is to certify that The 
Free Sewing Machine Co., of 
Rockford, III., through their 
(gents, McLean Hardware Co., 
have this day replaced our sew 
ing machine which was burned 
about three years ago, with a 
new "T he Free Sewing Ma 
chine,”  without any hesitation 
it being insured by the said

Ttu-w !• m-w» OnUrrh In thl» **r*lon « !
(Iw country than all *)»».*«*<•• pat f
tog«lh*r, and until tht last f t t  fr+tm  1 , ,  u  . , , ,
t i g  iup|tti«t>d to tar liit'tifitbU K- r ft 1 * r*‘C o t ’ \Alfl|£ Al&C ill lift C.O. f o r
great many >>an dooiwra i»ra*wH»n«**d it a * .  •
lot «| dlcFuse grid prrgr rUk«! le* «il r* ro#» I |M*fl0U Of llV 6  yP U fS ,
,!!?«. ami hy « >n*'anttv falling to < ura | 
with loral trratmrfit. pfettwme^d U tin ur- 
ah?# fk ltn c f  haa provan Oatarrh to t»* a 
constitution*! dlaetnr, amt therefore rw- 
nuirm om itifutlonal treatment Hair*
Catarrli Curr. mavtuto* iuohJ by K J 
Ctmtey St C o , Tol*nf », Ohio, la th* »«i!y 
Conatitutional «ur** on tb** marbH It I* 
lakrn Internally It wet* fllffrtly  ot; ih«*
Mood and moiotja aurfaira of U>* *y*i **n 
Thry offsr otta hundraS dfdlani for any 
i'g«<> it fail* io euro &* ml for flrrulaiv 
and fratlmontaUr j cursitT a co. t»i»4.. o worth the price

Harrows. C orn  Planters, C otton 
Planters, Listers, Drills, 

Cultivators, Potato 
Diggers, Stalk 

Cutters,
Etc.

72 Years of “Knowing How” 
Hammered Into Every 

One of Them

hy l»rug*ta*a. 7B*
Tala* Hail a Fatally t*Ula for eonatlSMitioa.

B Y P 0 Program.
Sor.g.
grayer.
Subject. Doctrinal Meeting— 

Power for Service.
John 15:7 14— Elvin McClain.
I ntrod action — Leader.
Power of Cod's indwelling— 

Grace Whatley.
How we can let God dwell in 

us—Frank Stockton.
The practical value of plain 

obedience—Eunice Flyod.
Song.
What our obedience permits 

God to do—Ruby Newton.
Prayer a n d  power— Orma

Kibler.
(See (Quarterly for above.)
Sentence Sermons
Only utilized power is efTeC' 

tive—Mrs Petty.
God will fairly flood your life 

with all the (tower you will use 
for His glory Grace Francis.

Power, to be effective, roust be 
utilized intelligently— Mr. Nunn.’

We study that we may serve 
— Edith Stockton.

leader—Alma Evans.

f/A

Did You Ever 
Get Stuck

This u what we all do v»| 
we buy an interior article 
try to keep the beat m Lumb 
Oil* and Coal. W e want 

pleaae our trade and will ever drive to give you a aquare < 
Let us (urruth you paint lor your house and barn aa spring- 
ia here and nearly every house in this locality needs a new «  
ol paint Think about it and come and lets figure on it.

C icero S m ith  Lum bei 
C o m p a n y

Phone 3

Communion Service.
Rev. V. H. Rollins, pastor of 

the Presbyterian church an 
nounecs that a Communion Ser
vice will be held at the Presby 
terian church next Sunday morn 
at 11 o'clock. All officers, as 
well as the entire membership, 
are requested to be present

Father Goose For Farmers
There was a crooked m*n 

he walked a crooked mil 
H* sold a crooked stock food 

made a crooked pile;
He made a crooked talk and | 

made a crooked sale 
And now he spends his time 

a pressed steel jail.

Hew Serial Story.
We are pleased to announce 

that we are now running one of 
the beat serial stories we have

We are very thankful to both 
the Free Sewing Machine Co , 
and the McLean Hardware Co. 
for their kindness in fulfllling 

I their guarantee, and we are 
I again in (Hisession of a Machine 

Wo think The 
Free is the only machine.

Yours Very Kespctfully, 
j Mr. and Mrs T. N. Holloway.

Mr. Holloway b o u g h t  a 
"Free Sewing Machine” from J. 
A. Grundy in August 1910, the 
company insuring each machine 
for bvc years, but Mr. Holloway 
was not inforgied of this fact 
and ouly learned of It a short 
ago, when we took the matter 
up with the Free Sewing Ma 
chine Co., with the result that 
Mr. Holloway received a new 
machine in place of the one des
troyed by tire.
McLean Hardware Co , Agents 

A Sad Death.
Mrs W A. Derrick died at 

her home 15 miles northeast of 
town Monday night after an ill 
ness o f  more than a month 
Funeral services weie held at 
the Methodist church Tuesday { 
afternoon at 3 00 o clock conduct ! 
ed by Kev. J. T. Howell and 
interment made in the local ceme j 
Uiry.'

Doubly sad is this death h j j 
reason of the fact that Mrs Der 
rick was such a young woman, I 
being just thirty three yoaraold ,! 
and leaving eight small children ! 
who will never know a mother’s! 
care. She was a member of th e '

Trees! Trees! Trees!
The Hereford Nursery Company is located in the P.iu 

handle. Deaf Smith County Texas, on the main line o f tlw| 
Santa Fe, 3,000 feet elevation.

Growers and dealers in choice fruit trees, grapes, berry I 
vines, shades, flowering shrubs, ever blooming roses, ever| 
greens, etc.

A quarter of a century o f exclusive nursery busines* 
We have tested over 300 varieties In our experimental or 
chard grounds during the past 13 years at a cost of 
more than $1,000 00 annually, and our exiierlments ar* 
worth fortunes to the planters. Let us make your selection* 
for you—many varieties do not fruit here. Our buds ar* 
taken from heavy fruit bearing trees. When you buy froo 
us you are assured stock that has had the best o f care in 
growing and handling.

We have introduced some of the leading varieties of th* 
day and are not surpassed by any. There are fortunes m 
some of them. Try our family orchard collections and hav* 
ripe fruit from May until October.

Our motto is 1 lie Bast." l^uick transportation, by el 
press or parcels post. Write for our catalogue or wait for 
our traveling saleaman. We have orchards bearing in most 
every county on the plains and many other localities. We 
are interested in your success and will freely give necessary 
information. It is to your Interest to patronize ua.

L. i». LANDIUM. MANAGKN 
--------------------------- * -------------------------------------------

Methodist church and ha.] lived 1
.__  . .  B * •***» Christian life since e a r lv 1ever been able to give you. __i , .  , . J

“  ICniWhood. Besides her husband \
and children, her mother. Mrs 
D. D Hpurlock o f 8  her man 
county, and h e r  sister-m law 
Mrs Will Hpurlock, were at her
bedsui.. f o r  sometime lx-fore the
«nd came. A slater from Dal 
hart arrived too late for the fun 
•ral.

The New* ffi#nd- tB
•l**c#r* ■JBipalhj to 

the roved ones in Uns sad hoar.

Dark Hollow, by Anna Kathrineft 
Green, began in last week's is 
sue of the News and you will 
miaa a treat if you fall to read 
it.

For 5alw—6 i cows from J to 5 
 ̂ears old. wood calf crop. Price 

$6 V 00 per head George W  •aver, 
McLean Texaa Texas. J3

T H EPlain view Nursery
I In* the la rites i mid best stork they ever 

Imd. propagated from varieties that have been 
tested and do the best; perfectly free from di* 
ease. \\ e make a specially of propagating var
ieties that seldom get killed by frost. I»ri*c 
tvinning

M A IZE
and

SU D A N  G R A SSfor *n l,.. 1 r ic e . „ n a p |>1 jcn liitn . Agt.ntM h a d I*
ed to sell on commission. »

Plainview
Plaloview, Texas

Nursery!
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L o ca l Happening's
Items o f  Interest About 

Tow n and County

Silk and lyale hose the Mr

R W Criap uras an Alanreed 
•itor here this week

For Sale Several buahela o f 
hand pu ked peanuts at $1. per 
bushel. W. T. Wilson. 2p

______________ ! .^ f ’ *nĉ  Mrs C. S. Rice attend-
, . L i !" * *5 ^  F. Grand Lodge inIce cream every day at the Mel San Antonio this week

jse.
I rv

M,,« Boyles visited hottie folks at the 
Shamrock Saturday and Sunday Melrose

drink at the new fountain 
new confectionary. The

Born to Mr and Mrs Henry 
ters on the I 3th tnst., a bo\

j Just a few of those targe pi 
Ires left at W olfe'a

F or Sale Buff Orpington eggs. 
$1 per setting or $1 30 delivered. 
Mis. W. T. W ilson. Phone 127. 2c

Mr. and Mrs J. A Price have 
gone to Childress county where 

Mias R«by Cook spent the week they exprt t to spend some time 
id with home folka visiting r< iatives.

John Mertel made a short busi- 
rss trip to Shaniiin k \\ n ln n  1 • >

We make a specialty of Sunday 
finer* The O  Dell.

I W. B. Upham is sporting a new 
urd car.

|Thoa B. Lee returned to his 
>mc at Peacock I uesday

|Our subscription offer npires 
nl 1st. You cannot afford to 
it paaa $1.50 for all three

[ Anything on the o it'-. t i ■ 
in utir short order department 

kt O ’Dell.

[We are glad to report Mrs J R 
lindman niuc h brtt»-i , •
int severe illness

|lf you have a setting hen to spare 
ease phone me at McLean Hard- 
»re G K Bellinger.

.
|Wauted a few more art and 
ano pupils. Mia Maud Pin
u

dgar Thompaon was in the city 
turday, returning home Sunday 
ompained by Joe Foa.

5ee Charlie Nunn for fresh fish 
J oysters on Fridays and Satur- 
ys of each week. 4c

~reih fruit, candies, cigars, in 
ft anything in the coni*- uonai. 
f'- at the Melrose

The Williamson I laLrll I r.i/m  
^mpany furnished thf ri> r 

the Pie Supper the famous 
luis brand

Make your home look cozy by 
hanging pictures on th e  walls

some lovely ones at W'olfe’s 
$1.00 and $1 50.

The ne*t meeting of the Study 
: Club will be an Open Meeting and 
will be held at the home oi Mrs 
D. B. Veatch on the 26th inst.

List Lap robe between town 
and C E Andersons north corner 
hinder please return to News of
fice. 2p

Just a few more ready-made
things for ladies left I he pno 
is vny iow as vve are noi going to 

| keep them. i he Melrose.

Mr and Mrs A. R. Cauill have 
had the pleasure oi having a visit 

I front several of their children dur- 
[ ing the past two weeks.

“Dark Hollo w" is now running 
in the News I his is one of th< 
best serial stones we have evei 
published. Don’t fail to read it.

0 . P. I lornel of Alanreed was o 
visitor in the city Saturday. 1 ht 
gentleman says he never saw a be

| ter season in the gi ound than at 
f the ptesrnt time.

1. arge handsome pictures, suit- 
■ able for dining room or parlor, in
beautiful fiarnes with or without 
glass'from $1. to $1.50 at Wolle"* 

: Drug Store.

In a recent letter from Frank
j Supplee of the Union Stock 'l ard* 
in i..hie ago, he urges t fiat the farm- 

; ers in this vicinity raise more hogs 
He says this is the natural home oi 
the hog

t Vester Cooke has bought the
Pressing and Cleaning establish
ment from H. F. Lankford and 
will continue the business at the 
same stand.

Dr and Mrs W. R Orr of W ell
ington came Saturday for a visit 
with Mrs. J L. Crabtree and othet 
relatives. Dr returned Sunday and 
Mrs. Orr will be here all this 
week. WATCH

A neat little sum was realized 
by the Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Aid Wednesday evening at their 
Pie Supper. I he pies were de
licious and the coffee well Moth
er l.anglv made It and Mrs Fast 
furnished real cream.

D. J I'ovden has recently re-,] 
turned from Meshomn where he 
visited his daughter, Mrs. W. H. I 
Sherrod He reports that country! 
in a flourshing condition and pros-1 
pects very flattening for the coining
> < it

W H. Cobbs of Blsir, Ok la., 
has been visiting at the home of 
his son. J. H. Cobbs, recently. 
Mr. Cobbs was a long time citizen 
of this community and took ad
vantage of our clubbing offer while 
here.

C. E. Watkins attended t h e  
Grand Lodge oi the I. O O. F. 
which met in San Antonio this 
week as representative from the 
local lodge. Mrs. J. P. Burrows 
went as the delegate from the local 
Rebecca Auxiliary.

Mr and Mrs. E. D. Adarns of 
hrtek have bought out and taken
liarge of the Eagle Cafe. Mi 
vdams is an experienced rrstaui 

ant man and expects to run the 
Cafe in a businesslike and effi
cient manner.

1 have bought the cleaning and 
pressing business and will be glad 
io have my old customers again, 
as well as new ones. I represen I 
(he best laundry in Amarillo and 
wilt call for and deliver your 
ound lea Vester Cooke.

Mra Bertha Hodge of Groom is 
m the city visiting at the home oi 
;>er parenta Mr. and Mra A. K 
Cuill. Miss Berths h a s  been 
away from McLean neatly twe 
years and she has many friend* 
here who are delighted to see her

Mrs. C. F. O. Pollard called a' 
ihe News office recently and re 
newed her subscrtptions to hei 
daughter. Mrs. M A. Whatley oi 
Groom, and her son, E. C. Hoopei 
of Ochiltree. Mra Pollard ha- 
•ver been a staunch supporter ol 
ihe News.
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IMPLEMENTS
) It is time to com m ence listing your 

ind and you will want a new lister. 
Vhen you think o f listers you naturally 
link o f  the John Deere line.

W c  have just unloaded a car load 
>f all kinds o f  Farming Implements 
[nd want to supply your needs.

I T h e  John Deere have stood the 
rt because they are the best.

:Lea^v Hardware Company
rht Hardwar Read Cor :iale.

For Next Week's Announcement 
Of Our Spring Millinery Opening

Miss Jewel Watson and Mi
Emil Wngan were married at 2
.•'clock on Friday afternoon o ’ 
last week. Rev.' Kyle Mithel pet 
forming the ceremony. Mr. Wei 
gan is a prosperous young farmei 
and they will make their home m 
nis place five miles north of town

Among our subscription lenew 
els io the News this week are O 
P. Home!. Alanreeu, J. W. Ivey oi 
Northfoik. W. H. Sherrod of Mex 
homa. E L. Todd, Norman, Okla 
Jotin P.ozeHaa, McCcmb, Okla 
r  tank Supple-, Chicago and G. W 
Sitter and H. S. Holland, City.

The so-called race track g»mb 
Img bill, which passed the Senate 
by an over'vheming majority, w«> 
killed by the House March 1(M 
by .» vole o f  t>8 t o  I 7. If the bil 
had finally ps-.sed it would ha\» 
‘iren possible for the “wise ones 
io try to “pick the winner on th»

I various courses in I exas

Election Order.
By order of the Town Counoi 

>f the Town of McLean. Gr«>
• 'ounty, Texas, and by the an 
'horlty vested in me as Ma.voi 
if aaid town, I J. T  Footer 
hereby call an election to (*> hoi 
d* n on thesiith  day of April, A 
I) , 1915, the same being the first 
Tuesday in aaid month, for tin 
purpOM of electing a mayor, a 
marshall and five aldermen t< 
wrve aaid town of McLean 
said election to be held at the J 
L Crabtree real estate offi 
and under the general prov 
stuns o f the Terrell Electiot j 
law.

I hereby appoint A A. Calla 
han aa preaiding judge of aaid
election.

Done and auhacribed to this 
th e l i t h d a y o f  March, A D.,
1915.

J T Foster , Mayor

Y o u rs  lo r  business,

T.  J. C O F F E Y

One 0a 'em
The report from Panhandl* 

cornea that a young man waa re
cently arrested there and put it* 
jail, charged with an oflrnsi 

ommitted in Oklahoma. Sun 
lay evening a man came riding 
into town leading a horse, which 
was claimed to be about tht 
‘ wust broncho that ever grazeo 
toe plains." He succeeded it
• luffing all the would be rider* 
•f the city and incidently men 
lotied that there was only one 
nan in town that could ride th«
Iiokh"  and that was the fello* 

it jail. Officers agreed to let 
lie fellow in j lil try the horse,
• rid he did After the horse had 
•Itched a ways off the fellow
■ u I led him up. waived his ha 
lood byo to the crowd and dis 
.ppeared at a fast rate over the 
•lains. The two men proved t<
>e brothers and their schem. 
v.u» very smooth.—E*.

Seoior League Program.
I S a m .  0:11 13 Hortens* 

learne
1 Sam. 17 6 9—Bettie L e -  

bristian.
1 Sam. 24.1 2 -  Julia Foster.
1 Sam 80:41 42—Aims Ander 

.on.
Song.
Finding one's best self—Edith 

-.tcckton. I
God revealing the real Dav#. j 
Charles Cousins.
Song
Prayer.
Preparation -Grace F ra id s  
God's school for David — Aims. 

Ivans.
The School o f  law Rog.-r 
ranees.
The School of opposition —

\ ra. Christian.
Aim o f  preparation — M r s  j 

Bodges.
leader —Mr. Hodges.

Bold Hold Dp
Amarillo has honest to good j 

n. ss hold up. Not being satis j 
fl. d with the way the Jitneys are j 
handing it to the jxior street car 
rompany, some person who evi
dently "needed the change" ask 
•d the motorman at the end of ] 
ihs Folli street line the other! 

•ming tf he would kindly raise 
.x, hands toward t h e  stars 

*h;le he did the needful After j 
the.operation, the motorman had j 

pperated from twenty dol !

this had occurred after the 
catflemena' convention at Araa ! 
rllg' ths culprit would have 1 
bee* eaay to apprehend. All 
neclssary would have been to 
rou$d up the different uufortu

iates who stop|>ed at the hotels i 
md searched them tin* man 
vith twenty dollars would have; 
•een " it ."

Earl S. HurW, President of the 
armers- Bank f t  Trust Co. of 

•1eigs, Ga , is in the city for a short 
isit. Mr Hurst was formerly 
ashier of the Citizens Bank ar.d 

ras many friends herr.
(It isn’t long until the 1st April-  

our clubbing offer expires then.

Coal Pricei Reduced.
For the spot caah I will make 

the following reductions on coal:
Best nigger head lump reduc

ed to $H 00 per ton.
Beat nigger head nut reduced 

to $7 50 per ton
This positively M UST be 

cash. •
A. T. Russell, phone 90.

Read the News

i

Cook’s ! 1
S P E C I A L S

15 lbs best s u g a r  $1.00
4 lbs best Peaberry C offee . 1.00

11 lbs dried peaches tor . . . 1.00
15 lbs navy beans for . . . .  1.00
50 lbs Belle o f  W ichita flour 2.10

5 gallons o f  best oil for . . . .85
5 gallons 2nd grade oil for . .65

Those art* jtisi n few of the special price* I 
am ofTcrinU for (lie

SPOT CASH

*

I ! 'T

v j

W e have it. Bring your kegs arid 

pails. Special prices on  large quantities.

Bundv-Hodge$l Co.
n
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MY WAY

Just Oncel Try “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy—-Don’t  Lose a Day’s Wore.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Keel 
Sue and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full o f am 
Mtton. Hut take no naaty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That* 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Ihulson s 
Liver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
sells you a 60 cent bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

Watch Your Colts
• ■««*»% 4VH**l latent. ftvgi is«d tl

»nd UNlrupar an4 »t III# Aral iv»|iu-b»i of my *tm«U Jus*-s v.f ituU » itUorfui ft • *'»#
* r o n v «  D iu rta i’ iR  t oM m i * ia

<W«U tB<1 VI ft lultl*, Cl kiwi 10 »hr Men of attf hiMllliK U MtIfewttslstft ana llAa t W rtoissg tfttft, lutl., I . C. A.

The Female of the Spectes-
**1 tell you. air," said the sad eyed 

passenger with the bargain counter 
tie, "all women are born gam blers“

"Thai s right,”  observed the but- 
ton drummer. "And they marly si 
wavs win when they play hearts to 
catch diamonds "

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 
A CHILD’S BOWELS

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
Look back at your childhood days. 

Remember (he "dose" mother insisted 
on —  castor oil. calomel, cathartics. 
Mow you hated them, bow you fought 
against taking them.

With our children It's different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply d«n t realise what they 
do The children s revolt Is well found
ed Their tender little "iastdee" are 
Injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only dell- I 

ftfcgfi f  FU* "  1 »
act lea Is positive, but gentle. Millions 
Of mothers keep this harmless ' fruit 
laxative' haady: they know children 
love to take it; that It never falls to 
•lean the liver and bowels end sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoon f-U 
gtvea today saves a sick child tomor
row

Ash at the store for a W csut bottle 
of "California Syrup of rigs," which 
has full directions for babies children 
of all ages and for grown ups plainly 
On each bottle. Adv.

Tie* bow 
Paid Kitty 
That's one 
That's two.

hhe Went.
I can count, mamma." 
“There s my right toot 

There s my left fo o t  
Two and one make three

Three feet make a yard, and I want to 
go oat and play In It."

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
7 1ANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
•avt Vour Hslrl Get a 24 Cent Battle 

of Deaderiee Right Neve—Also 
Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, color 
hair la mute evldenr 
acalp. of dandruff 

There te nothing i 
the hair aa dandruff

sea and scraggy
l of a neglected 
>st awful scurf 
a destructive to 
ft robe the hair

of Its luster, tta strength and Its very 
life eventually producing a feverish. 
Dess sad Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the ha:r roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A little Dandrrln* 
tonight—now—any tlmw -will surely 
gave your hair.

Get a 16 cent bottle of Knowltnn’s 
Dander!ne from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take oa that Ufa, luster sad luxuriance 
which te so beautiful. It will become

DIDN’T WANT TO MEET HIM
Colored Parson's Description of His 

Satanic Majesty Brought Converts 
to Mourner's Bench.

Thn late celebrated Peter Vinegar, 
who In days bone by used to make 
periodical visits to iMnvIlle. says ths 
Advocate, for the purpose of deliver
ing h is sermons, remarkable on ac
count of their startling texts, on ons 
occasion spoke to a large assemblage 
o f the colored population and a few 
a lutes at the old colored Methodist 
church on Walnut street. He arose, 
raised his spectacles from bis eyes, 
and said

"My beloved brederen and slsteren. 
I take my tex' dls evenin’ In dat por
tion uv de Scrtptur' whar de Pottle 
Psul pints his pistol at de Pbesians. 
an' whar it aays, Whar de hen 
scratches dar's de worm, 'ceptln' de 
case whar sum previus hen hgx bln 
d a r '“  lie then pn* ceded u /i r l l  his 
hearers what a horrit>l<a f< rsonal ap
pearance the devil praWrnted, with ths 
following description "Ills eyes look 
like two balls uv jfh  bis tevf like two 
skinned sapling his ears bang down 
like a 'baccer leaf an* bis bref smoke 
Uke a tar kittle" That nigbt Pater 
made many converts.

IMPORTANT THAT PUBLIC 
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT GREAT 

KIDNEY REMEOY.
Th* 1 am to g v# y o u

fotnr* I hate te»D autfer
mg from luailaiti fur ten \ t in  an i at 
time* a at unahie tu atafttl erect. A Mr. 
Dean of thia city, aatr me in mjr Mf>h 
twin ;b#ftf an ! mqatrd the cat)*#,
t toki him that I hat! the lumbago Hi 
rephexi. * If y o u  *rt what 1 tell y n u  to, 
jrou neet! nut have »t.** 1 aaid I vottld
take anything fur m u . II# aatd. "Yoa 
get f wo bottle* of 1V Kilmer * Swamjv 
Hoot an ! take it, an ! if it 4<*ee not hi
y o u  O K I  will par for the meitctac my 
•elf ** I did ao and am a well man. fo r  
fire month* ! bar# threw «i we!] aa omit! 
be Hefure I took your S«tm{>Root waa 
m cv net a e l pain (hr and night, Thia 
mar k*k Uke adrartihiBg, bat it terms 
to tw moat important that the 
ahouM be ms tr fsmil'.sr with tkis trsst- 
meat ss it is tbs only ons 1 know which 
w sn ■Ixolats rurv I nwr s prest dcsl to 
Dv K i'.'mv'i  S s m p  (loot, and i n  ani- 
" ‘us that others situated aa I was should 
know and take advantage of it. Hoping 
that this testimonial may ha of benefit 
to some oar, 1 am.

J A IIOWLAVP.
1754 flumbeMt St.

Denver, (fete.
Stats of Colorado j
City and County of Denver 1

rer«,na)!v sppe>rvd bef> m ms, s 
Notary Poblie in and f r the ritr and 
nvunty of Drover is ths State of Colorado, 
1 A Howland. known to me as ths person 
• how name is atibaerdwd to the abovs 
statement «n<l m -a  hia oath dselarrs that 
It m a true and rorrret statement

D t V i r i . l l  DBtPKR,
Notary 1’ ublig.

letter to ‘
Or. Kilmer O  Ca, 

lin|h«m(tin, N. Y.

back guarantee that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won't make you sick

Dodson's ldver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and diixtneaa gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone D entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions o f people are using 
Dodson's Liver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

* 7 *
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New Star May Be Placed on the American Flag
re* ASHING TON' A new state may be added to the Union Slices carv. c
W  from eastern W .1^11 not......  w etem  Montana msy bs
K^ned to create the new slate Of Lincoln, m area and population bW b ^

i . (Bo present sist.' o f \\ aslilnglOh
I -% r—— v, oue o f the biggest in the Union

K»r thirty years there has been 
agitation within the inland Empire."I ?coco

IDEA
the people of this aspiring region 

love to call their country, for the cre
ation of a new state. Conditions of 
iransportaiioti and natural relalion 
ships have long made an appeal to 
them.

Coosent of the older states to 
such • carving up of their domains 
baa been assumed as impossible, but 

vow comes Washington, which wonM b- the chief loser, with s preliminary 
lender o f her blessing on the enterprise If NVashUvgU.n permits It Idaho 
• III be the more willing to surrender her northern pan handle, aad aftc, 
that the chance of getting Montana to contribute her western J
territory will Increase Even with on ' Washington and Idaho consenting 
however, the new state could be crea .C  with ample a r c  and population.

Th.-re is only one precedent which can be taken as hearing « * " • * *  
p r o p o s e d  creation of a new state from already existing unID Thol K '^ d e n  
I. found in the creation of West Virginia. »•»“ *  • “  **par«led fr“ “  ,h« 
present state at the time of the Civil war . . .

It is explained by members of ch  cress who are Interested In the re  
vlred effort, on the part o f the reetd-et. o f eastern Washington and the 
loaho "pen handle to form a state of th.tr own. that the procedure followed 
will probably b. prefaced by sets of the legislature of the states of W ash 
Ington and Idaho and o f Montana. If the Bitter Root valley Inhabitants wish 
to enter the fight, giving the consent of tbo various states coocerned to tho
proposed .. .

An et>*L:tu« i f f  would then b# latrwduo*d In cobrivwi rrenttn* the new
state and If this act becomes law. through the signature of the president.
an official proclamation would be mad. calling a constitutional conventh.n to 
organise a state government With thl. completed, the vote In cottgrea# for
formal admission of the new stale would he Uken.

Why Senator Stone Moved for Extra Session

A -4 chairman o f the committee on foreign relatione. Senator Stone's pre 
rvgative is to move for executive sessions of the senate whenever bust-

n- - v t* t<> be transacted behind closed doors Recently during the debate
there was a surplus of oratory. The F > /^ » rrw £I  V) L  .f f  ruei

HR
Nit tl AN!)
YhfilMnUD 
70 NA«f 
A THO 
HOuK 

6f£ECR

discussion was prelonged and Sena
tor John Sharp Williams of Mtssta- 
• tppl grew tired.

Walking Into the Democrat!*
rloskroonv he found Senator Stone re
clining on a lounge.

•Bill.”  he said, "go in there and 
more for an execullve session and 
stop this interminable debate. 1 want 
to go home.”

"Watt a hit." said the MIssourtaB.
'l l  Is only 6:30.”

No. do It now." anted WUMur.B. "If you don't 111 go back and make a
speech for two houra."

Spring ng from Ihe eomfortnhl« lonnge. Senator Stone hurried Into the 
chamber, caught the eve of the vie- preablent and asked that the sennto pro
ceed to the consideration of exeontlve business.

"There is an urgent reason why we should go into executive session at 
one-." be said. In a manner that cauxrd other senators to suspect all manner
of dire things

As ihe galleries were being cleared and the doorkeepers were locking 
the double portals, statesmen gathered about Snator Stone and Inquired the 
nature of the problem confronting the government. '

i Hi.- ncit.-m ent written <* the faces of all those about him, ths 
M laaourtan said:

“Calm yourself, gentlemen, the danger has now passed. John Williams 
threaten.-d to make a two-hour sp---• h unless 1 moved for an executive sea 
■ion You may now rest your fears "

What the other senators said waa not recorded In the Congressional
Reeved.
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NOTES FOR HORSE AND MULE BREEDERS

I J*. . an ,

First Frige Clydesdale Stallien.

Heavy farm boraea help to solve tbe 
labor problem.

Promiscuous experimental breeding 
has been tbe bane of the horse breed
ing business.

A well conditioned draft colt, with 
Its early education largely completed, 
la one of tbe most valuable finished 
products of the farm

Tbe farm mare fills a most Impor
tant place In production.

Oats and bran In equal bulk, with 
one-fourth corn added, make a good 
ration for a mare giving milk

Foal shows should he made a great 
factor In encouraging the Improvement 
of farm work horeea

As long ns Inferior horses are so 
high In price there la no Inducement 
for the penurious breeder to patronise 
the grade stallion.

If a breeder desires to maintain site 
In hta horses he must feed them liber
ally.

Growing good borers to sell among 
the better class of farmers la the saf
est branch of the business for most 
farmers to practice.

Grooming tnaiilts vigor Into the 
horse, and the removal of dirt and tho 
stimulation of the skin go far toward 
preventing harness sores.

Soundness should be the basis In 
the selection o f a draft stallion.

It takes two or more crops o f colts 
to establish a stallion In any locality

The man who uses draft mares to 
perform his farm work cannot afford 
to put them in the hand* ot an Incom
petent hired man.

Many men have obtained profits 
from a moderate beginning In breed
ing draft horses.

The deceit and trickery practiced by 
■lick salesmen In selling draft stal
lions on the company plan has done 
great Injury to the cause o f horao 
breeding In many sections

A horse with s good dlsiosltion. 
built on good, clean legs, with ample 
depth of chest and middle, will keep

In good condition on less feed 
one of the opposite type

The average brood mare on 
farm wilt do better and raise a l.sti
healthier colt If worked m<s!<-n 
nearly up to the time o f foaling
If pampered and kept In tdlen<>< 

Start to educate the colt whil«| 
Is quite young. Give him s  tittle 
bis way, but s  little more of ye 
gradually bringing him to your wxŷ  
thinking.

Sundays and holidays or days wt 
horses are standing In the atahl* 
grain ration should be reduced ( 
half.

Gentle colts mean easily band 
valuable boraea

Using the whip only puts morn ! 
Into a skittish horae

A kicky horse la a bother and a 
sance, besides being a constant Ian 
to every member o f the farm fatal 

Y’ ou may just depend upon it Ik 
the colt will not pfMsess any 
virility than his sire—and he may i 
posses* even that amount.

The quickest and roost effect u > 
for you to learn the difference bet** 
a scrub and a well bred horse 1 1 
offer one o f each kind for aale 
market.

If you do not speak to the t, 
every time you pas* behind hi* 
you may wake up some morning *1 
a skinned head or a broken bc« 
When a bore* hears a racket be! 
him. sometimes he does not wait 
ree what it is, but whacks sway tl I 
with both feet.

The farmer cannot well keep the * 
horses In poor condition through 
whole winter, then shape them up 
go right Into the heavy field work r.* 
spring, with them looking w<:i 
ready to do maximum work

Keep Ihe horse* In prime r t 
during the entire winter. It will u( 
only mean a saving o f feed, hat I 
w ill Insure the animals being r- vJjrl 
go right to work when needed

Prove What Swamp- Root Will Do For You 
Wend ten cents to pv Kilmer A IV , 

Ringhstatea. N Y . for * sample uss 
hot!la It a l l  posvtnes ant nr Ye*
will alee m -evf s booklet ef valuable ta 
f'-rmatina 'riling ahewt ths kidneys sad 
bladder When writing, he sure and men

Members of Congress May Have to Wear Badges

T HE annoyance to concressmen caused by report* that soma of them wer* 
arrested In a raid on a poolroom at Myers Station, Md . may make It j 

necessary for senators and representatives to wear badges showing theli
_______ official status. A number o f the me* \

arrested are said to have claimed 
they were congressmen, and *om< 
members hsve been subjected to In j 
cessant guying under the pretense j 
that they were caught In the raid.

Representative Uarey o f Wlacon 
sin. who had heard that his natnr 
was thus ruthlessly used. Introduced 
a resolution expressing his feellngi 
on the subject. The resolution re 
qulred senators and representative* 
to wear badges to Identify them, la 

discussing the Idea Mr Carey said there would probably be ao objection 
among congressmen themselves to wearing such badges

“ I d"B t propose that they should wear them conspicuously,” said Mr 
Carey, "a* a policeman would, for Instance, bul as a secret society man 
does under the lapel o f hi* coat In case of necessity- not that congresa 
men Would ever be caught In a rald—tbw member could turn up hta collai 
and ahow who he waa. The counterfeit who would pretend to be a con 
gressman could at once he detected by turning his collar up, aud If th< 
badge was not there. In the pen he would go.”

Should the resolution meet with favor In congress and be passed. th« 
sergeant* at arms of the senate and house would Immediately prepare a suit 
able badge, which the holder would be allowed to wear only during his tern 
of office

PRESERVATION OF HAUL MANURE FOR 
POULTRY DROPPINGS! VEGETABLE GARDI

Farm er Can Materially Add to Fertilizer Should Be Piled Dui

tlen this psper Rsgular fifty cent sad 
wavy and fluffy and have tbe appear- one .lelUr «*» b<-Ml«s lev sat# at sQ drag
•ace o f abundance; an incomparable •*<*** Adv_______

butgloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks' use. when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair-new  
•air—growing all over the scalp Adv.

It doesn't take a woman long to get 
wise te a man's actions after mairylng 
him (hen she proceeds to call bis 
Muff

1 W  stop the tickle. TVsn's Men'koluted 
<>w«h Drops stop cughs quickly. A piss*- 
sat remedy—fle st all good Druggists.

Once In a while a woman wears a 
hat that actually Htoks like one

Always sere to please, Red Cress Rail 
Dew AH grocer* sell It. AJ»,

Rsmlnisesecs.
” 1 ran remember when w* could get 

aa Idea of bow an elect too was going 
by taking a straw vote."

"W e never depend on straw votes 
out our way The only chance of 
learning which way the election was 
going was to discover which side bed 
the most twodotlar M ils”

When Your Eyes Need Care
V m  Hurl®* ltjr» F»«i«
fYnsa- As'l * Ot«4rti!f. Yy* Is fw  H*d, Wf«S  

B j+ o  a im  IffarlfMA t*ffiHAfriHiMlMl by ewf Op»U«t* u*»A i
MM Win*” Nil »«hm4 In K r ^ M «
Pnurttr* far mmny y*otn IMw 4*d.t>AiH N Ihff PtriMjf MM M>!4 t>? t fiffilfB  ft 4 k>F (MB 
MwItlO. MnFtM I f f  tft Aftftptta Tftfcftft
Md- ftlkft Kir. Wr»?F fw* Ks*t>* ft# 4ft# f  f  Yfina 
KKftrinft lyft Oftffftpftr y. OKtftft .̂ A4«

Sammy April Is “ Official Presidential Newsboy’’

S AMMY APRIL describes himself as the ‘ official presidential newsboy* 
He collects monthly for serving papers to the White House "President 

Taft shook hands with ms whenever wg met." he says. “The first time l aa* 
him was about a month after f 

s ta rted  to serv* paper* at th* W'btt* ( T T hum vAg ^
House A man took me Into a great. ( g r <v,Tri
big room and said, Mr Prealdsat. i rffUk.oinT / 
this t* your official n«w*boy • ^  —«  1

"  'Is that #or  the president said.
“ 'Yea; he* th* yretng man who 

brings th* papers.' the man

la Alaska women 
Without opposition.

fall snffraca
A self mad# man I* always satis 

Bed with hta orehltwW. - Boston Tran

t! |«l-l
There were a lot o f -A cress- 

men and others in the room t>*t 
President Tsft knew my time > u  
valuable, and he made them wait 
while be talked with a s . He told u>« 
ha was glad to see me and that be M pad I would some day sit ta the chair a* 
was fining He Mid he thought | wuaM amh# a good prsetdim

” 1 haven t met President ft (tana yet. H* kwow* uss. though sad rums 
time I’ m going In and shah* hand* with him "

Hammy's rather is a Raaaten aa J feta mother a ■ ----- Tiffin 11* «>** te
school every day. te ep at • e m , evils paper* until eight, n e e  te school oed 
le out st three, selling paper* anto % p m. and is la hed at » p r He don

His Earnings by Caring 
for Hen Manure.

A recent bulletin o f the Maine ag
ricultural experiment station show* 
•hat the poultry man or farmer can 
materially add to the profits o f his 
business by properly caring for the 
dropping* of his fowls. For example. 
It Is shown that the droppings from 
I fowls. If preserved without need- 
lees loss, are worth at le**t (300 per 
annum, and this estimate I* based on 
Ihe assumption Hint less than half of 
Ihe droppings, or only 30 pound* per 
ben per year, can be collected.

According to the Maine station, th* 
droppings should be collected daily 
and railed with substances which will 
111 prevent low* of nitrogen, i l l  add 
sufficient potash and phosphoric acid 
to make a better balanced remitter, 
and IS) to Improv* the mechanical 
condition of the manure so that It can 
be applied to the land with a manure 
spreader.

This can be dons as follows) To 
oaeh 3B pounds of tbe manure add I® 
pounds of sawdust, good dried loam, 
or peat. t (  pounds of acid phosphate 
and * pounds o f halnlt. Surh a 
mixture will contain about 1 36 per 
cent of nitrogen. 4 J per cedi of phorn 
phortc acid and I per cent of potash, 
which, used st the rate o f two « ,« *  
per acre would furnish 6® pound* of 
nitrogen, lift pound* of phosphoric 
acid and I® pound* o f potash, and at 
the present price o f fertilising Ingrertl 
enl* ta worth about It® per too Tho 
mixture would furnish a well balanced 
•taMe fertiliser, which although not 
In* enough to work well ta drllta. ran 
be successfully applied with a manure 
•prseder Tho treated manure should 
ho well sheltered until time to apply 
to th* load—that to. shortly utoro
Moving.

Ko*p to®  I
r « e  reeh aaM

Winter So It  Will Be Ready 
for Spring.

Manure should be hauled and . 
during wintry *o It can rot and to I 
good condition to spread broad-sst ' 
In the drills for the early vegvuto 
Two loads of coarse, strawy nt< 
when rotted, will mak* one U**d| 
rotted manure.

If manure la t* be broadr*- *41 
will take fully twenty loads of i^H 
manure when rotted to cover one

Truckers and farm gardener 1 i 
the manure la th* drill or  put 
the hill When used this » » )  »>« 
horse cartload* of rotted m au-''' 
be enough for one acre

Owing to tbe scarcity of n*» 
la the city, rye aud sand v#t> u. 
pees and buckwheat are larg- i) 
for green manure The** cro i' 
plowed down when la bloom I 
rolled after plowing and tbe <- • 
fare kept mellow with the )l»s 
tooth barro®

Animal bon* fertilisers drilled 
th* rat* of tio® to 1,000 pounds t< 
acre in connection with a grres 
tin re crop plowed down will bets 
good a crop o f roo t*  tomato**- 
bag* or sweet corn as a heavy 
tag o f stable manure This »  
of fertilising land to found to 
very satisfactory returns; tbe" 
fuw needs and If the green w  
ptowed undar several week* 
th* vegetable crop to planted so 
be watt rotted, thsffw util fee a » 
seed bed. well filled with 6 
fbpvM* o f holding the rainfall s 
for plant growth.

The manure far vegetable* d  
he made up la compart ho*!* 
homo manure atomld ho •over-! 
a toad o f  cattle manure a«4 each 
given a half Mtohui « f  pkuM f 1

toe* to "
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Novel Things in Neckwear GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

IIE new o * il»n  give ont» fhe choir* 
of baring lb* throat, leaving li more 
lc»# veiled, or covering It c-in 

li .t aim >-i* « • .
ty ara high at the bark, many of 
fm w ry high, and the n> < k its l< vt 
view. In the greater number the 
oat Is open, there are flaring revera 

| the aide and a turnover portion at 
back. Within these Ituea the vis 
• of way* In »hi< :» the C"!l.sr* *r 
la really beallderlr.g To Jtnlge 

this. everyone la to a . ; i ».| 
Inga It . at)la
| t"  he s u i t e d .
Itealde* the turnover collar*, with 
lets at the aldea and veate. - at the 
I • are amart s'
fading plait* M u m  I

cut squarely off at the side*. leav 
the throat uncovered, but are tln- 

led with a long vestee at the front, 
rae, like other standing s-fl- tit, are 

lio rted  by fine w;r. . 1 h. . » •
yy high. reaching i l : . !i 1 ■ -

top o f the earn
Then there are the graduated ruf" s 
fine lace which are favorites on 
rna of lace and net and on afti r- 
t>n gowns o f tafft-tu or faille or 
1. ■■ de chine Th. . n t I ,h

On the Subject of Boudoir Caps

*"1

a
1'E plalneat o f bood<dr cap*. ouch 
|as that one pictured lere. will
► * to Introduce a coterie o f other* 
| more elaborately mad* The «ub-

of boudoir rap* la Inexhaustible 
are aa varied, almost, as the 
they so prettily aet off I»ain- 

f-a la the moat lasting of ft 
charm*, and the boudoir cap la 

tvpreaaloa of this 
|l»|dayed in a New York shop are 
klf dose a or eo atyle*. that run 
•eale from the simplest to the 

elaborate Th* first one con- 
of a puff o f  plain crepe de chine 

lh* crown, which I* gathered < >«t
► rcle o f wire that fits lb- head 

•bout three Inrhee wld*. flatted
arrow aide platting* la *#»ed lo
th* edge of the cap about th* 

encoding from oae tempi* *° 
I other A w c a a f length of tbe 
|'-l lac# I* *•■ wed in est- i, I■ ■' 

Mr to ear The lace I* then 
hack off the face and tacked to 

»WB. forming a coronet of lac# 
1< 'he fare
her* tki* plaiting leave# o f f .  a 
length Is sewed la the cap and la 

hanging over Its aark A ro
of narrow rifeboo la •co'od to 

aUa
at cop |a made o f all-over 
ico with the p#ff#ff *r*»® 

of wire A 
eaten da oboot 

________ ___  ib* hock
'• a

n

l at the back and gradually grow nar 
' rower at th# aldea and front. Anally 
I disappearing at the top fastening ol 
j the bodice llut they also require win 
- Ing w ith the finest ut silk covered 
j »lr«<. to give them the sprightly pus*
[ required.

One of the new collars of aheer b » 
tlste finished with fine embroidery it 

j shown in the picture glst-ii here. II 
Is a giH-d example of a typo of collar 
which I* featured among the new 
d o s s  accessories for spring. Equally 
strong as a novelty, the new very 
high, standing collars (high at th* 
front as well aa thv track t, attached 
or unattached to the blouse, are com
manding much attention and may 

I prove the favorites. Just at the mo 
merit the sheer collar, high at th* 
hack and turned over, open at th* 
throat. Is liked finished by a hand 
of narrow black velvet ribbon which 

I ties over It around tho throat and ap j 
pears to support It, although tin* 
w ires really do the work.

There is a lot of wear In the col ; 
tars of embroidered batiste; they pro- j 
vide an Inexpensive and dainty mean* 
of freshening up the dress.

JULIA BOTTOMIFY.

The United States Wheat Pro
duction Admits of 100 Mil

lion Bushels for Export.

The talk In the press some little
time buck of placing an embargo on 
wheat, brought forcibly to the mind* 
of the people of the I’nlted State# *
condition that may at some time In 
the near future face them 100 mil 
lion bushels of an export of wheat 
means a splendid revenue to the 
country as well aa to the farmer, 
and If thta were assured year after 
year, there would be reason for con
siderable congratulation. Hut last 
year's magnificent and abundant 
crop, which was estimated at S91 
million bushels, cannot be expected 
every year With a home consump
tion of 7?S million bushels, and a 
production In many years of little 
more than this, the fact la apparent 
that at an early date the United 
States will have to Import wheat. It 
will he then that the people of the 
I nlted States will be looking to other 
markets for a supply And It ts then 
that the value of Western Canada 
lands will be viewed with consider-1 
able favor The great area of wheat 
lands In Canada will then be called 
upon to provide the greateet portion I 
of the old world's supply, and also. In 
the opinion of th* writer, that o f the 
1'nlted States as well At present 1 
there are only about 12 million acre# 
of these lands producing wheat. There 
are five times that many acres that 
can he brought under successful culti
vation. Apart altogether from the 
value of these lands as wheat pro- 
duo-rs there Is an Increased value to 
them from the fact tha* the soil Is 
cr-pectal-y adapted to the growing of 
many other kinds of grain as well as 
atl manner of cultivated grass*#, 
while the native grasses are a won
derful asset In themselves Th# cli
mate Is especially favorable to the 
raising of live stock, such as horses, 
rattle, sheep and hogs. All these 
bring Into the limelight th* adapts 
t of the soil, the climate and
all other necesaary conditions, to the 
carrying on of dairy farming. In a 
most profitable way

There Is no question that high 
prices for all that the farmer can grow 
or raise will continue for some years, 
and this Is the great opportune time 
to take advantage of what W esters 
Canada offers. I-ands may be had as 
a free grant. These are mostly lo
cated some little distance from rail
ways at the present time, but sooner 
or later will be well served by rall- 
wnyt that are projected Into theee 
districts Ijtnd may also be secured 
by purchase at reasonable price, and 
t>n easy terms from holders of same 
In many cases farms partly Improved 
may be rented A Winnipeg paper 
said recently: "Canada wants Amert 
can Immigrants They make good 
Canadian citizens" And then speak 
Ing of the erroneous Impression that : 
has gained some publicity In a portion 
of the United State# press, taya: “ It 
cannot be too forcibly Impressed upon 
the American mind that In coming 
to Canada they place themselves un 
d*r the freest democracy the world 
knows No citizen of this country, 
whether native or naturalized, can b<- 
compelled to military service Th* 
only compulsion Is the compulsion o f i 
conscience and patriotic duty. That Is ■ 
the motive that has prompted thou 
sands of Canadians to offer their lives 
They are fighting as free men "—Ad 
vert laement.

It It a whole lot better to howl be 
fore you arc hurt than to howl In a 
hospital.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

• he Mad* Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and 6ulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Clots, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that flag* 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; alko ends dandruff, Itching 

! scalp and atopa falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 

i was to make It at home, which la i 
in ussy and troublesome Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for ’ Wyeth's 
Hag» and Sulphur Hair Itemedy," you 
will get a large bottle of the lentous 
old recipe for shout DO cents

Uon't stay gray! Try It! No on#
I ran possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.—

| Adv.

There would be more hermits If huts 
I could be fitted up with all modern 1
I conveniences.

Some girls become squint eyed from 
perusing the magazine beauty bints.

Anyway, we admire a cheerful Idiot 
I more than we do the other kind.

GOOD FOR NATION’S HEALTH
Beneficial Results From Earl, Entry 

of Spring Vegetables Into the 
Markets of th* Country.

One of the marvels of modern life Is 
the early dale when spring fruits and 
vegetables appear In the markets 
Rome years ago they almost always
went north In a wilted condition With 
modern facilities these -product* of 
southern latitudes appear in northern
towns in marvelously fresh condition.

For the great majority of people pre
maturely early food - products are an 
Impossible luxury. Hut the growing 
wealth of the country Is signified by 
the number of people who today feel 
that they can afford to buy these early 
garden products. For people of means 
It Is a healthful way of spetidlug 
money, which otherwise might go Into 
highly seaauued cooking and stlmu 
tanta.

Also the cost of these early products 
has not Increased as much as one 
would expect. They are raised In so 
much larger quantities that competl- 

I tlon keeps prices somewhere within 
, reason. Hegular markets have been 
| established and transportation costs 

are greatly reduced through volume 
1 of traffic.—South lleud News Times

Diplomatically Speaking.
"I want to answer Gwendolyn's let

ter and say something that means 
nothing "

"Tell her you love her."

TRADE PROSPECTS
ARE ENC0URA6IN6

Improvement in businru since depres
sion reached low tide several months ago 
ha* been gradual. Confidence has been 
restored and unless all signs fail, the coun
try it scheduled fur a boom almost un* 
parallelled.

In order to overcome the depression that 
attack s a person in poor heiiliti it is neces
sary that particular attention he paid to 
the S tom a ch , liv er  and Bowels. These or
gans are th e  controlling power in all mat
ters pertaining t o  health and there is noth
ing will make you feel "so bine' and die 
roiiraged as to lie without sppetite—to lie 
subject to si-eiln of headache, indigestion, 
dys|M-|»>ia amt biliousness—or to have con- 
s tq ia le d  bow els.

Nature never intended anyone to he in 
sorb a condition and the only way to im
prove matters is to give neeeeeary aid
promptly I lri.,1 of jioKtet-
trr's Stomach flitters, because it has an 
established rep u ta tion  a* a tonic and appe
tizer, and will lie found very helpful in any 
Stomach, Liver or Bows) ailment.

It is well known as a se.il "first aid," and 
for over 60 year* ha* held a permanent 
place in thousanda of h- me*. You will 
make no mistake in purchasing n f-ottln to
day. but lie careful to see that the Trivet# 
Stump over the neck la unbroken Thia is 
your protection against imita'icna.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Does No! Stick to the Iron
and it will nut injur* the finest fabric. For 
laundry purpose* it has no equal. 16 OX. 
package 10c. I-.I more starch for same money. 
IiU IA M  L SI ARCH CO.. Omaha, N. brash*

Winter Chills Bring Kidney Ills
A spell of cold, damp weather I* 

always followed by a tine crop of kid 
ney troubles and backache.

Colds slid chills damage the kid
neys. Other troubles common to win
ter weather are just ss had. Grip, ton- 
sllitls. quinsy, pneumonia or any other 
Infectious disease hurts the kidneys 
by overloading the blood with poisons. 
The kidnr ye get worn, weak and In
flamed trying to work It off.

It Isn't hard to strengthen weak 
kidneys though, If you set quickly. 
At the first sign o f backache, dizzy 
spell*, headaches, loss of weight, nerv
ousness, depression and painful. Irreg
ular kidney action, start using Doan's 
Kidney Fills. Rest the kidneys by 
Simple- eating, avoidance of overwork 
and worry, and getting more rest and 
sleep. A milk diet la fine.

This sensible treatment should 
bring quick benefit and prevent serl 
ous kidney diseases like dropsy, 
gravel and Hrlght'a disease.

Clip this advertisement and mall It 
to the addresa below for a free trial 
o f Doan's Kidney ITUs, the best rec

HU 'll '  *• / * * ry A - f t i v
' .  I r ! U  * S t o r y '

r

" I 'J  A* all right only far my hack-

1 ommended kidney remedy in th#
| world You'll decide It worth a trial, 

when you read this enthusiastic testi
mony

After Intense Suffering
O klahom a Man Wag R estored  

to H ealth  by Doan  ’ •

j J -h n  T  Jofirn. carpenter, SSI 8 IMn* U t,
J I'nu t Vfillpy, Uktft., **1 ffkfi oftrn cot*

'r -r ij to  but r<«» tl*>* from  w#ffk k ld tn> »
• lid i< itlt i r! • utnatlatii Th® trouble 

j |»r*>l>ubiy brought on by the tiirdfiliipfl 1 •*- 
durrd In thr « Iv il  W ar A tvrrlbl# pain 
ran from  m y kidney* dow n m y lim b* and I 
alao toff*-rod from  a dull §cfa* through ray 
hi(w and b a ik  T he ut tlon o f  ouy ktdn« >• 
« i f  lo o  (r«(|urnt. Th# kidney •« n t i i i m f  
•l aidttd In panvflge and wer# profuse 1 had 
a poor appetite, waff weak and torm ented to 
death I had about gtvrn up hope o f  *v»r 
netting rid o f  th# trouble, aa tbe d octor 's  
rm dlftnff and everyth ing tl*#> I tri#d had 
brought no benefit F inally I b»gan using 
Deatt'g K idney I’ illff and at the end o f tho  
third  day t had m uch l« so pain la m y k id 
neys 1 rapid ly  grew  better, my appetito 
cam # bark  and by the tim e | had finish *4 
four box*'a o f  D oan 's K idney F ills 1 w as i  
w »li m an 1 tun now la the beat of health.**

• W h en  'Your.'Back Is L am e—R e m e m b e r -th e  N a m e"

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS
ioU  by afl Oreted^trtce 50 cents, foter-riabtm Ca.#Jffc»o, * .V ,  Froprictae#

E xperience.
"Experience Is a great teacher"
"Ian t it? There's Brown's case."
"What about Mr Brown?"
"H e married a widow."
"1 know.”
"W ell, Hrown bad an Idea that he 

was a handy man around tbe house 
About tbe second week after his mar
riage she caught him with a monkey 
wrench on his way to fix some of the 
water pipes."

"What did she d o r
"She stopped him."
“ W h y ? "
"8he said her first husband had th* 

notion that he was a plumber, and she 
'-ad all the trouble from that source 
’ hat she wauled"

That Cured Him.
Y’ou should have seen the way Wuf- 

flea moaned over hla petty ailments. 
He was one of those chaps who were 

I always bewailing tbetr ill state of 
! health, when all that Is really the mat- 
j ter with them ts the need of a little 
lecturing

"Oh. my chest, doctor!" he walled 
j to hla physician one evening. "My 
| lungs feel so compressed Some peo 
! pie tell me to Inhale sulphur fume* 
Others recommend a seaside holiday 

i What would you advise me to do?"
"Try fresh air." said the doctor 

shortly. "Five dollars, please "

Beware of false economy. The man 
who does not Invest In garden seed# 
seldom picks and cucumbers

The Proof Conclusive.
Sunday School Teacher—What la 

the outward visible sign of baptism? 
Johnny—The baby, mum.

Man?' a man who know* his own 
mind Is not overburdened with knowl 
edge.

The Inconsistency of womankind I* 
demonstrated by the society girl, who 
starts In when she comes out

that ts wired with fine wire to rurvs 
outward from the ears and neck 

This smart little affair ts trimmed 
with a twist of narrow satin ribbon 
and occasional clusters of the smallest 
chiff-m rose* set about the face It I 
Is finished «lth a rosette of the 
ribbon *t each side 

The third cap was made of fine dot- . 
led awls* and shaped like a baby's 
cap A frill o f rluny lace, very scant, 
fell about the face, and an Insertion 
of the same was » "1 ln •boul 
crown Between th# Insertion end 
the frill a narrow hand of ribbon ex
tended about the cap. ending in long 
looi-s and ends at the left aide.

T h e  fanciest and m ost novel o f  caps 
In th is gay array had n puffed cr--wn 
o f colored  silk  set In a brim o f  Irish 
lace The lace  was wired to  stand out
In four points. #n« •< ,h* on"  j
at the tack, and one at each side It 
had no trimming*, the richness of 
the inc# making this unnecessary 

Manv sin.pi# « p #  were shown mad# 
of flowered voile nnd marquisette 
They hav# puffed crown# -nd short 
capes *>< »*# material and were 
.rimmed with lace and IHGe ribbon 
f«se# in oevetwl color, itna of 0>« 
nretlicet of all waa mad* 
m-eneork .wlsa embroidery for the 
B uffe d  rrv-ri. and a double ruffle of 
Ur« sheet ths face BaMn ribbon two 
Inches »1d# was twitted about tbs 

and tied in a bow nt ib . front 
JULIA BOTTOMLXV.

An enthusiastic meeting Is that of 
two girl chum* w ho haven t seen each 
other for nearly an hour

Occasionally a man makes a great 
bit by doing tho wrong thing at the 
right lime

Im portant »o M other*
Examine carefully every bottl# ol 

CA8TOHIA, akafeandsuro remedy foi 
Infants and chlldr- n, and ace that it

Beers the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years, 
child run Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

cniiuri n. xiiu «  w st »

The school of experience has no 
commencement. Its a perpetual
course.

MitT-na “* nert-cslsr w. men now use 
nd ilrd trine K.end f*-t 

gr-i-vr*.
lUil Bin

IV.

The girl who Is self possessed can 
usually be Induced to transfer tbe
title

Iff

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get n 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dlrrl- 

■ --an, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
i reatb—always trace them to torpid 
Tver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
biwels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In 
t-stthc*. Instead of being cast out 
of the system I* re-absorbed Into the 
h ood. When this poison reaches th* 
d licale brain Beau# it cauaes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Caacarct* Immediately cleanse the 
Stomach, remove th# sour, undigested 
fi <>d and foul gases, take th# excesa 
h Is from the liver and carry out all 
th# constipated west# matter and 
i -Isons in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will surely 
vralghten you out by morning, They 
work while you sleep- a I0 c#nt box 
fro#j your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowel# regular for months. Adv.

There's Just No TsBtng.
"Where would tbe druggists b# If | 

they dldn t sell cosmetics?"
"I don't know, but a much more vital 

q"4#tlon Is where would nine out of 
women be?"

The mother tougue has the father 
tongue beaten.

It's Impossible to suppress the man 
who thlnka he can tell a funny sto' •

No great success was ever attained 
by kicking.

One little taste of defeat Is difficult 
to swallow

A real 
guarantee 
on roofing!

useless risk is to buy roofing 
not guaranteed by a responsible con
cern. When you buy eur roofing yow 
get thewrittengusrante* of tbe world's 
largest manufacturers of roofing and 
building paper*.
B u y  m a t e r i a l s  th at last

Certain-teed
R o o f i n g

—  our 1r*.lit-c product— i« guaranteed J 
ye*r* T-r 1 -plv, 10 year* for 2-ply and II  
yr.ir* for J ply. W e  at*o mate lower 
nrwr-1 roofing, slate suifacrd shingle*, 
b- . -ling p»i-vr*, wall hoard*, out-door 
paint*, plast c cement, etc.
A«k vonr itrvlrr for prodw-t* msde by n» 
Dir-v ii -r rr-,*on»l)l« In prict and w» *tand 
brtilad lhem
General Roofing Manufacturing Co.

Wcsrfcf*# |r#*w*w#f mfMMtftwffutTrii qf Uou0»Iff 
a***! /fuH ittny  Aafxr#

N#« Tffrli Ohr HffatMi CkifW FittflkffVfkPb.ÛelpW.a Aflftfftff fWitUad D#»r*H 
SteLffffk ( w W ' i  K ..ORB O f  1 hMM#ffOiNiff FtffarMTff Nmflls Lamim H#fftk#r« Srtfffff

Th* young widow b«ititifl to tfilk 
about hor Into htiaband rather early. W N. U.# Oklahoma City, No. 9-1 §16.

B U Y  G O O D  

C O T T O N  S E E D  

T H I S  Y E  Al l

SUMMEK0UR5 C U T  A C R E A G E  

INCREASE CROP  

DECREASE COST

SUM M EROUR’S HALF « HALF CO TTO N
5 0 *  Z.fnf. SOW .V m f T V - m u  r w m i f r r fu  I c o m m  the  w i,rM  h a t ev e r  s eers, tn  od - 

dri**>o ><■ hryh Unt yivtd II nrlllpradat * 9 0 *  m o r e  jn rd  r o l lo n  than oth er vartrhm t if yarn

BUY TH E  N EW EST IMPROVED SEED DlffECT FROM ME
fl-im rarrour's H alf sad  Half C otton  is hardy j 

m u t t  worst weathes. t* stores p ro o l and d e  
vrloye*  la *i>lse <>( but) s r r rv il  Ksairsi o ta e y  
cotton  to e irk , Have thousand, o l  cn e v lsc -  
- as tgatunoaiel* from  procreative p laatcn  *11 
o v e r  co tton  b e lt  XVrite for catalog.

It it aatrem rls Important tha* the ro ltoa  
grown* plant -luring tbe seat 1‘IPionts the her » 
seed be rats b « » .  It meant e. rartomg. Y ou  
g r o w  a lttry»r  crop , a hotter crisp on  let* 
net m gr, w hich  means m o re  m o to r  nnd Ir tt  
e s  paean.

This cotton  created a sensation and has maintained Ita repots tlon throughout the r o l l  on baft 
It  hta established Itself *« tum Jard  la  th n o s ln d to f progrem lve plaatera everyw here w h o  have 
tested It nnd are n ow  among m r heat yearly custom er*. They Ortotat that I to yield o l  aead ce L  
ton  la com parison with all o tbet highly improved varieties it aa superior at its wood*rial high 
per cast of lleL •

|*-He* hr Jar f o r  fr e e  ratal-‘t  o l hi It not l H a t* ta tthmonlalt  w hich a lto  y ty r l  t am IM S  
a tt s  It p ro d u c e s  that* s - f f d i r f s  I reta il* and b rin y* tag m arket p r ice s .

H. H. S U M M E R O U R ,  Box 40, Duluth, Qa.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If tour# i# flutt#rlnff RKNOVINK." M ad# By V an Vl##t-M#i• ut l#ld ffruff 0#m oo

t
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No Repairs In Three
Years

When you buy a piece of equipment, an automobile, a tractor or 
a gas engine, the price you pay for it is only a part of the cost. 
There are the repairs, the depreciation and the replacements to be 
considered.
Did you ever consider how much of this CON TIN U AL COS I 
depends on the oil?
Here is some evidence on the point:

arose
ocea*TMtNT

J  A .  B e l  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y . L t d .
•« • - »* '» i  M* W

• »wMM •#

Cwlcasieu Long Leaf 'l ellow Pine Lumber
Cl*,, L ■* » L«*. CWC* I w h ' i . U S A

I P O l» Kov ’ th. 19U

Hr.

r  ear

axe*;

ea r '*]

;*x*«

T E X A

He Came In And Talked It Over.
He said be wanted to earn

more, enjoy more, and do it a* 
qnlckely a* i«os*ible.

He enrolled with us, worked 
enthusiastically, and today i» 
filling a tine |K>sition at a aplen 
did salary.

You see, HE was willing to 
taki‘ a few minutes of bia time 
to find out if our training would 
do for him what it had done for 
hundreds of others.

If you cannot call, a postal 
will obtain th e  same result 
Dot i wait until “ tomorrow" to 
write, hut do it before you go to 
btd tonight.

If you are deficient in your 
Pennuianship, take o u r  Mail 
Course; we guarantee satisfae 
lion. l>id you ever hear of a 
person who lost his |K>aition be- 
cause he wrote too well?

Every cent paid us for mail 
cour--' will be deducted from 
ilie regular course when you on 
ter school. You just cant afford 
to miss this opiiortunity.

For further particulars ad 
dress

BOWIE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
ltowie, Texas.

d , or an

atn on Jara.-* t:

Fv

.is ,

•do tor
averar# of

o i l  la

♦hr** years eld , ar.d Hava 
of tha * gira worked on,

i l l ,  and Taaollna, on this 
n  Dollara par

•j . ii* o: it .
Sli
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The "Made in Texas”
TEXACO  Q U A L ITY  AND SERVICE

did th s the same quality and service which are to be secured in 
your town. Our Agent is there to serve you—get in touch with him.

_  T h e  T e x a s  C o m p a n y
♦ a ’ G e n e r a l  O f f ic e s ,  H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

You Can't Grow Old
A few years more or less 

ought not to bring you either 
wor ry or sadness. Give to your
self the certitude of everlasting 
life That will make you super
ior to the flight of time. You 
can't grow old. Tim wrinkle on 
the face is an incident o f no 
moment whatever. The spirit 
daily r e n e w s  its strength. 
There are realms yet to explore 
and and eternity to do it in. Be 
glad. “ Lift up your heads, O 
ye gates, and ire ye lifted up, ye 
everlasting doors, and the king 
of glory shall come in.”  You are 
the king. Call you thatirrever 
ence? Oh, no, for he who spake 
as never man spake said that 
yoc should do greater works 
than he had done. He unafraid. 
You know that matter is indes 
tructible and you also know that 
spirit is superior to matter. I*et 

1 .he years pile up; they can’t 
iurt you.—Waco Times Herald

O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T

A
>f the financial ronditioi 

, State of Texas, at th* 
■h, 1915, published in 
led and publist 
arch, 1915.

of

at McLean State of T

R E S O U R C E S

on the 19th day

*  and discounts, 
ts, real estate 
drafts . . 
estate thanking 
Pure and lixtur*

*rs0

The "Jitney* Invasion.
the Hank of Alanreed at Alan-1 that is required to be a
of business on the 4th day of transportation magnate now L 

M> I.- w N«-ws. a newspaper to own a Ford car. In nearly
all of the large and many of the 
small cities the “ jitney" bus is 
cutting into the profits of th* 

LtW* 74 street car companies and making 
owners of autos rich. When it 
was first suggested that owners 
of machines could make an\

Garden Seed.
In bulk, onion sets, field seed, 

Sudan Grass seed.
Beef scraps, ground bone, 

oyster shell aud other poultry 
'upplies.

Amarillo Produce A Seed C., 
Amarillo. Texas.

ile  ra
911 501 

91 7fi 
4,000 00j 
|,000 00;
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com apr
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roved r* let
-st in Depositors < I
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tat Stock paid in 
>ius fund
. v id«-d profits, net 
(dual deiwisits sub, 

- Certificates of De 
i payable and redia

ATE OF TEXAS I 
ounty o f Gray ) 
It Ixmdon as eashi 
ir that the above s 

re and belief

L I A B I L I T I E S

5,793 7*> money carrying passengers for 
00 a five cent fare it was thoughi

1,340 tfi L< l< 4b to be im|N>ssible. A few, wiser*»71 fyi
~ than the rest, started “ jitney"

lines with their machines. It 
has been demonstrated in San 
Francisco that the owner of a 
car can clear from six to ten 

2 53 dollars a day by carrying pas 
17,190 17 sengers at the “ jitney" rate. In 

99* 17 most of the cities these baase* 
J.iiQO follow the routes of the regular 

$35,477 17 street cars and are making trips | 
on regular schedules. A “ jit 
ney,” by the way, is a n;ckl®,— 
five cents.

. 4*

♦10.000 00 
8.000 00 i

Tired 
Mothers

Kennedy a* vice president, and 
ink, each o f us. do solemnly 

to the lies! o f our know)is tru*

H.

It Sworn and subaenbed to hefon 
D nineteen hundred and fifteen 
,1 on the date last aforesaid

K knnkpy , Vice President.
D. H Lon don, Cashier.

•roe this 12th day of March, 
Witness my hand and notarial

IHKALI

John B. VannoyOptic Uo and Jeweler
J. A. CoppEfKi

I’O R H IC T  -ATTEST
/ D

R. L om u  
K. K knnkpy 
B. L os pon

Directors

Dealer in Clorka. Watchea, 
'Jewelry and Silverware.

■, ■ ■ i————  ——Miai Hatty* Tbompsoo Is Edito-.
The students o f the College of j wr>te ups 
oiustrial Arts at Denton ere 
etting out the largest and 
uoiaomeat annual. The Daeda 
in. In the hiatory of the insti 

• tion. Tha Senior girls have 
i lie entire work of fotuftit out 
the publication, the fa n n in g

I lk>ea Engraving, and all kinds
| soliciting of advertising, various jof repwr w o r k  p*rUlnlng to ^

t and literary con- jewelry trade.
The Annual 'tributi ms. etc. 

will sell for $2 50.
Friend* will be pleased to 

know that Misa Hattye Thomp
son holds an important place on 
the editorial staff.

The Legislature has derided 
H r March 20th.

R e» d the N ew a
to

adiourn March 20th. The Cover 
nor has already expressed the 
opinion that he would call the 
Legislature together about April 
2bth. to paaa oa the appropriation 
bill and other platform demands

Woodley a Mate, the Great South 
America.. Drink, Civet 

\ Strength and Energy
Matt Is one of Nature's mo*t 

wonderful slfta to mankind It 
ts pure and wholesome, refreshing 
and Invigorating, strength giving 
and health preserving 

Tired mothers, weary hmtaekeep •ra. fatigued shoppers, eerroua of-

A lew* lm n « , h, r>«, u—
flee worker*—all tbeaa And la 
Maid a delirious and refreshing 
pick-me-up *

Any one can drink Woodley s 
Maid a do - rn time* a day and tkere 
will not he a single harmful ef
feet.

Mate la praised by travelers, 
army oHirer* scientists, food as 
i*#rta sad doctor* It i* in«ip«* 
atve and assy to prepare Com 
plete direct loss la etery package 

Approved by leading physicians and sold and guaranteed by yeur Urugalat

Elite Barber ShopW . M . M A S S A Y , Prop.
EV ER Y TH IN G  NEW

But The Barbers
Agent* for that <iOOI> laundry—1’antaiMlle Slonrn

Next Door T o  The Postotlice

Listen
Tiro* i«>t ami wheel* oil 

til and painted
$5.00 Per Set

City Blacksmith 
Shop

TERRY W. HUDGINS
Expctt W atch Repairing

Best Engraver in Oklahoma

ERICK  O K L A H O M A

Send roe your work by Parcel Post

W. R. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E Rawe

^ C O N V E Y A N C E R  

F»re and Tornado lotarance McLean, Texas
W AN T A 

DRAY
Set* W. 1). Sitn* wh»-n 

you want anything tnov 
*>d. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
l will pay a twenty five dollar reward for the arreit and co n 

viction o f any party ifulfty o f tying down anv teieunone wire o r  In 
any other manner tampering with tile lines. I'he state law on  the sub
ject la a* follow *:

Penal ode. Art. 7*4: If any person shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or  tear down, misplace: o r  In any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, poat, machinery or other necessary ai»- 
pnrtenanoe to any telegraph o r  telephone line, or in anv way willfully 
obstruct o r  Interfere wiih the tranim ission o f anv message* a long 
much telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punlahed h* confinement 
in the penitentiary not leas than two nor more than live tears, o r  by 
line not less than one hundred nor more than twu thousand dollars.

MeLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

R E A D  T H IS
McLean Texaa August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
o f McLean are Helling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to !*• the beHt Kidney Blad
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A kthuk Erw in  
T. M. Wo l f e .

A T E X A S  W ONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis 
weak and iauie backs, rheurna 
tism and irregularities |n both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der rouble iu children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $ 1.00 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and s-ddorn fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. K. W. Hall, 
2920 Olive street, St Is>uis, Me 
Send for testimonials. Sold bv

Church Directory
Metbodiit Church

C ordially invites you to all Us ttr- 
*lee».
Sunnilay School at 10 a . ra every 
bun dav. Preaching at Molsmn Jr«!. 
1st and 5th Sundays morning and 
niht; Groom  4th Sunday, morning 
and night; Alaureed 2nd Sunday, 
morning and night; Heald3rd Sunday, 

p. in ; Klderedgv 2nd Sunday, 3 3) 
i>. rn. Junior and Senior Kpwortb 
Leagues at 2:30 and 3:JU p. tn., re*- 
pectively, ever Sunday. Woman * 
Missionary Society 2:30 p. m. every 
Tuesday. Prayer meeting aver Wed 
nesday night, j .  T. fiO W IU * Pastor.

Baptist Church,
Preaching second and fourth Sun

days In each month at It a. ru. and 
7 p m. Sunday school at 10 a m. 
every Sunday, O. S Iticc, auperro- 
tendaut. H. Y. P. U. at 0 p. m. every 
Sunday, lte«-p I.su.ler*, president. 
Ladle* Aid meets nil Tuesday* at 2 p 
m Mr*. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
i him-h conference on Saturday he- 
fore the second Sunday In each month 
at II a. m if K Hamilton, Pastor.

SEE AMERICA FIRST
T W O  F A R E S

F O R  O N E  F A R E

S 5 0.0 0
Bound trip McLean to San Die 
go, Lo* Angch-n and San Fran 
ninco, and low round trip fare* 
to various destination* in the 
N'oith west Optional routtA 
going and returning.

Tickets on tutlc tlnily 
March 1st to Novcmctifr 
;MMh. Return Limit Three 
Months.

S T O P  O V E R S
vnd aide trios at many iminta o f 
interest. You cao also—
OO ONE W A Y -

RETU RN  A N O TH E R
S E R V IC E
i* what you want

W E H A V E  I T
VIA

Prethyteriaa Church.
Shamrock, 1st Sunday aud Kamlay 

I night; O room . 2nd Hunoay and Sut>- 
I day night; McL«>an, 3rd and 4th H. i - 
I day and Sunday nighl; O racrj Sen i 
I lieu e 5th Sunday and Sunday n-gnt 
I Come and Invite your friend*. Sun- 
I day school at M rlean at |o <*i„vh« • 
I each Hund, y. V H Ho i j j n s , Pa*i--r

Narrrioa Church.
■ Service* the Hist and wysond Hun- 

| days o f each month at Pryshyterisa 
Churvh at Il.ixi a. m . and at night 
4 <»tafW prayer meeting ever Thurs
day nTght Itevtval nieetlng In la '» r -  
nael* at Melg-im Ik-ginnlng Sun>'»t 
August Xui S It J 

' ____________________ _
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rolf Drug Store’ D. H. NUNN Local Agent.
W a are prepared to yprtnt call 

wg cards in tha moat f approve*! 
•tyla 50 lot 50 casp# Mdlaan 

jNawra,

r


